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mortar, is liable never to harden, but to re-

tain its soft consistency even for centuries:THE CAKEINGTON PUBOSHUSG CO.

FALL
Howe i Stetson

stomach, air in the lungs. Hence, if you
wish to be plump, become an air glutton.
Breathe all the fresh air you can get and
avoid foul, stuffy air, especially at night, as
you would putrid meat. Always breathe
through the nose, and cultivate the habit of
slowly filling the lungs with twice as much
air as you commonly inhale, exhaling it
again slowly. This purifies the blood and
stimulates the appetite. Take frequentwarm baths before retiring or cold sponge
baths in the morning, followed by brisk fric-
tion with a coarse towel.

Brain rest is especially indicated in the
case of those who object to leanness. Mod-
erate brain exercise is indeed essential to per-
fect health, but excess should be carefully
avoided. Emotional excitement and worry
are fatal to the chances of becoming plumpand pretty. If an annoying thought haunt
yon forcibly fix your atteation on something.
Above all never allow suoh thoughts to tor-
ment you after retiring, and thus to pass dis-
agreeably into your dreams. Eight hours of
dreamless sleep in a room
form the most potent cosmetic known to man
or woman the straightest road to plumpness
and beauty.

He Pineal for Home.
(From the Chicago Tribune.

He was sitting in front of a sod house

WSikr Soft-Whit-
e

"

I .PMIi ""Beautiful Hands

It is matchless
COMPLEXI ON,

KEEPS THE SKIN SOFT AS VELVET.1

free from all RgOKESSsJblfGHKESS
. THE HANDS IN NICE CONDITION.

SIHE GREAT ENIGUSH SOAP
STRONGLY RECOMMENDED BY

HomeADELINA PAniTiTsLANGTRY:HissFORTESCUE&
THE WORST COMPLEXION IS IMPROVED BY ITS DAILY USE.

J :

but this can only be the case where the in-

terior of the wall is hermetically sealed
against the external air, which method both
arrests evaporation and shuts oS the chemi
cal operation of the atmosphere. The fact
has been stated that in England not long ago
an architect dug into a stone wall three hun
dred years old and of considerable thickness
and took from between the stones a quantity
of mortar as soft as it must have been the
day the wall was built, and discoveries of the
same character have been made in other
places. It is also stated that the possibility
of such an occurrence may be tested in a
very easy way, namely, by pntting some rich
mortar into a glass bottle and hermetically
sealing it the fact being that it will never
become any harder than when it was put
into it.

There is need just now of such a plain
statement of truth as that made by the
Chicago Inter Ocean, as follows: There is
something shocking in the application of the
sacred name of martyr to the condemned
anarchists. Martyrdom is the voluntary
and glorious death of those who are slain in
support of a righteous eause. The
seven men who were slain at the
Haymarket on the fourth night of May,
1886, were martyrs: the men who caused
their death were murderers. Their death
was forever and untarnishably glorious; the
crime which resulted in their death was for-

ever and irredeemably infamous. No subtle-t- y

of argument, no vote of a faction, no eb-

ullition of unreasoning sentiment can change
the eternal verity which declares that on that
fatal night in May seven men died in volun-

tary defense of the law of the State, of the
property of the city and of the freedom and
safety of the citizens; that their death was
glorious, that their memory is honorable and
the cause in snpport of which they died was,
is and ever shall be sacred. Nor can subtlety
or folly ever.change that Mother eternal verity
which declares that he who threw the bomb,
those who made or were privy to its making,
those who counselled the making of lethal
weapons for attack upon the officers of law,
those who sought to precipitate murderous
riot, those who organized the Haymarket
meeting for the express purpose of drawing
out the police for its suppression, with full
knowledge and approval of ths purpose of
the murder which attended it, are conspira-
tors who have been fairly tried, duly con-

victed, and are now justly sentenced to
death.

FRITTERS.
Never fritter away time. The only fritter

worth frittering is apple-fritter- s. New York
Journal.

The bachelor mav lead a life full of joy,
but you can't convince any old maid of it.
Journal 01 Education.

"My cup of joy is very full," sings a poet.
Well, let it be, gentle one. Don't try to
change places with the cup. Yonkers States
man.

Kossuth is remembered by his hat, and
Garibaldi for his red flannel shirt, and yet it
is said clothes do not make the man. New
Orleans Picayune.

Governor Hill says: "Legislation cannot
remove all our misfortunes." The Governor
must know what it is to have a jumping
corn. Philadelphia JNews.

" What is more lovely than a peaceful
grandmother?' asks an exchange. Her grand
daughter. If this is not the right answer we
give it np. Omaha World.

Counsel Had the accused any distinguish
ing features by which you recognized him?

Witness Yes, sir; he was bow-leeg- in
both eyes. Burlington Free Press.

"Olivia Cobb, an Athens, Ga., belle, has
declined thirty proposals." Ye, but why?
Because she's waiting for the right man,
Corn, to pop. Kentucky State Journal.

The man who can buy the most with
twenty-fiv- e cents is likely to come out
ahead in the race of life. He gains on
the quarter stretch. Washington Critic.

"What do you sell that ribbon for?" asked
a young lady in a dry goods store.

"Jfiieht dollars a week on, Deg paraon
fifty cents a yard miss." Washington Critic.

If you are to have a frieze put on in any
of the rooms of your house the late fall is
the time of year to get it done. xou will
then be most likely to have freezing weather.

Lowell Citizen.
The next best thing to a tall monument is

a neglected grave. The distinguished dead
man is constantly getting into the papers
through it, while nobody tninks of. writing
about a monument. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

He was lecturing against polygamy and eu
logizing woman. "What is there in the wide
world." said he, so pure ana nooie ana
lovable as woman." And just then a voice
in the audience replied, "Two women."
Faragrapner.

"How did you catch that beastly cold,
ohummie?"

- "Bade a bistake add oabe dowd towd with
a flubber ubbrella yesterday bordig. Cod-fundd-ed

greed thigg to do,wasd't it, Cholly?"
Chicago Tribune.
Foze at the dinner table is observed look

ing sadly at the infinitesimal portion of a
chicken that has been dealt out to him. Sud-

denly a gleam of pleasure comes over his
face "and he exclaims, "Never mind; in hea-
ven I shall have two wings every day."
Boston Transcript.

The name of William Patterson of New
Jersey appears among those of the signers of
the constitution of the United States. We
think we have discovered in the fact the an-

swer to the historic question, "Who struck
Billy Patterson?" It must have been Pat
Riotism. Lowell Citizen.

How to Become Plump.
.From the Epoch.

It may be safely asserted that seven, if not

eight, of every ten young ladies would be

improved in face and figure by the addition
of ten or fifteen pounds to their weight.
Now in most cases where the want of plump-
ness is not the result of positive disease call-

ing for medical treatment, these extra
pounds beauty pounds thejr might be
called, because they add the finishing touch
to beauty may be easily acquired in a few
months by cutting out the following hints
and pasting them on the mirror, where they
may be daily seen and heeded. The famous
Mr. Banting, who reduced his weight by
more than fifty pounds in one year, found
that sugar was the most fattening thing
that he conld eat. Hence, toinorease your
weight, eat cakes, puddings, syrup, honey,
candy and pastry, always taking care that
it be crisp and digestible, for indigestible
food is the chief cause of leanness. New
England piecrust is probably responsible
for the appearance of the typical gaunt
Yankee. Other fattening articles of food
are tender lamb, salmon and eels, milk
and cream, com bread and butter, and
those vegetables which grow under ground,
and of which sugar is made beets, tur-

nips, etc Boiled or baked potatoes,
meshed on the plate and seasoned with
salt and fresh butter, make a delicious
dish, rapidly fattening. Eat often and
very slowly, for it is not the quantity that
is eaten, but the amount that is thorough-
ly digested, that nourishes the system and
rounds the bodily contour.

Bismarck's private physician, in. oonwen-inge- r,

owes his international reputation to
his success in diminishing the chancellor's
weight. Theseoret of his method is never
to allow his patient to drink with his meals,
or if he does drink, to do so very sparingly.
Hence follows the converse rule, that if you
covet stoutness you should drink freely with
your meals, always, however, In suoh a way
as not to interfere with the digestive pro-
cesses. That is you should never drink
while you have food in the mouth, for the
food ought to be moistened by the saliva
alone. Ice water too should be always
avoided. It chills the stomach and is the
cause of three-fourth- s of the indigestion and
consequent leanness prevalent in this ooun-tr- v.

Mountain tourists know that ice water
never quenches the thirst, yet we constantly
srjoil our water by putting in ice. The ice
should never be allowed to come in contact
with the water we drink, but only with the
outside of the pitcher. In this way we also
avoid the danger from microbes hiding in
impure ice.

Air is food as muoh as beef, the only dif
ference being that beef is assimilated in the
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Till! HEPUBLICAK OPPORTUNITY.
The Hartford Courant thinks the Repub-

licans have a graat opportunity. It points
out that in the first year of Cleveland's ad-

ministration nearly every Democratic poli-
tician was his enemy, nearly every Demo-

cratic newspaper was his critic, he received

only qualified endorsement from Democratic

meetings and conventions. And yet all this
time he was growing in strength with the
Democratic masses. There was no denying
it. Even if the people did not sympathize
with him in his civil service reform profes-

sions, they liked to see him snub the politic-
al bosses. This increasing popularity enrag-
ed the politicians. They conld not under
stand; it he did not consult them enough, he
did not turn out the men they asked him to
turn out, and put in office their strikers, he
went very slow in removals, and yet the peo-

ple everywhere were satisfied; business men,
farmers, the general run of citizens, said,
'Cleveland is good enough for us." In po

litical circles, in newspaper offices, it was de-

clared that Cleveland was a failure, and yet
he grew in popularity. But there has been a

change. As the Courant puts it: The con
ventions may howl and che newspapers may
applaud, but it is the sober truth that Cleve

land does not stand, as well as he did six
months ago. He has lost ground as an inde
pendent, conservative man of good inten
tions. Many of his staunchest defenders
have reluctantly come to the conclusion that
he is either insincere or hopelessly dull.
The Massachusetts Democrats have stabbed
his reputation by endorsing him, and he has
lost the respect of honest men everywhere by
taking sides with the murdering, thieving
political ring in Maryland.

This is a very correct and fair statement
of the case. And the Courant believes that
the Republicans can win by seizing upon
those great principles of reform which
Cleveland and his politicians have betrayed.
It says: Frinoiples must come to the front,
There must be a civil service, divorced from
political chioanery; business cannot afford
to be broken up once in four years in order
to reward a lot of men who live by political
bumming. The revenue laws used intelli
gent revision. The whole subject of tariff
and expenditure needs to be put upon a na-

tional and sensible basis. The Democratic

party has shown itself either incompetent
or unwilling to deal with these great ques --

tions. The way is open for the Republican
party to Btep in and announce a generous na-

tional policy, looking to the future and not
to the past. And a presidential candidate
who is selected because he representstbat
policy can be elected.

This is good sense and good politics. The

Republican party, with some real principles
to fight for, would be strong, and it weald
attract to itself very many good citizens of
the other parties who are disgusted with the
present state of affairs.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Superintendent Horner of the Kansas State
silk station thinks that the climate of the
West is peculiarly adapted to eilk produc-
tion, and that silk can be made in Kansas
and Missouri which will be superior to the
imported article.

There are now the Standard Oil "trust,"
the Cattle trnst, the Bobber trust, the Salt
trust, the Cotton Oil trnst, the Chicago Qas
trust, etc. And the distrust which the peo-

ple feel of these great combinations is grow-

ing. There is already little reason to doubt
that the trusts should be overthrown. If
they are not the people will suffer from
them.

Twelve Mormon families have already set
tled at Alberta in the Dominion of Canada,
and others will soon settle at Medicine Hat.
The Toronto Globe has heard that the Mor
mon rulers have been in correspondence with
the Canadian government on the subject of
colonizing Canada, and that the answers they
received were not such as to prevent their
endeavoring to effect their purpose. The
United States wouldn't worry if all the Mor-mo- as

should find Canada more attractive
than this country.

With a view of extending Frenoh trade to
foreign countries, the minister of publio edu-

cation in France gives notice that those who
desire to inform themselves of foreign and

particularly oriental languages, and of the
trade customs and legal usages of eastern na
tions, can do so at the school of languages
which has been established in Paris. At
this institution thorough instruction is to be

given in the branches referred to above by
native teachers from China, Japan, Persia,
Turkey, Arabia and other countries. This

is a sensible move, and if properly carried
out can hardly fail to be beneficial to the
French trade.

Stenooarpin, the new anesthetic in which
the medical world is interested, is an alka-

loid obtained by steeping the leaves of the
honey locust, a thorn-beari- tree akin to
the acacia, and very common along the
southern streams. It is a native tree, and is
found on the river bottoms from Pennsyl-
vania to Louisiana and up the Mississippi as

far north as Iowa. At present the alkaloid
is expensive, but tbe abundance of the ma-

terial will soon render it a cheap commodity.
The winter leaves of the tree are richest in
the substanoe, yielding about seven and one-ha- lf

grains to ten pounds of leaves, the sum-

mer yield being two or three grains less,
lake cocaine it is a local anaesthetic A
writer in the Medical Reoord says: Its
ansssthetlo effect lasts as long as cocaine; its
myropathio effect is greater than that of

atropine, while its paralyzing effect upon the
muscles of accommodation is perhaps as

great as that of atropine, reaching its maxi

mum effect in six or seven hours and disap
pearing rapidly thereafter.

An intelligent and practisal builder states
it as the result of his experience and obser
vation that mortar in ths interior of walls,

DYEING aflfl CLEANING.

Gents' Clothing dyed or cleaned and riven the
nest tailor nnisn.

Ladles' Dresses, Wraps, Laces and the finest
materials ayea or cleaned witnout injury.Lace Curtains. SDreads. Shams. Furniture Cov
ers and like household furnishings renewed by dye
ing or cleaning.

LAUNDRY WORK
Of every variety. Shirts, Collars and Cuffs a spe-
cialty. Superior work guaranteed.

CARPETS BEATEN and SCOURED

Carpets taken up. cleaned and relald at moder
ate price.

The Forsyth Dyeing, Laundrying

and Bleaching Co.

Works: State, Lawrence aad mechan
ic Street.

Offices: S78 and 44 Chapel St.
TELEPHONE.

LAUNDRY.
People coming home from their summer vacations

will mase no mistake in senaing wieir
laundry work to us, because

We do good work.
It is always clean, well aired.

and feels nice.
Always done on time.
Never damaged.
Called for and delivered if you

wish.
Telephone connection. I ....

TROY STEALS LAUNDRY

80 Center Street.
A. J. CRAWFORD & CO.

BlOtf

SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOPS!
First of the Season.

T71RE8H SALMON, Blueflsh, Sea Bass, Spanish
X1 Mackerel. Halibut. Eels. Hard and Soft Crabs.

Clams, Lobsters, Oysters, Etc, Etc
Reed'a Market, 59 Ctanrch Street

OPPOIITE TUB POKTOFFICE.
I g. W. SMITH. Manager

SPRING CHICKENS, LAMB, BEEF,

Mutton, Veal.
Salmon, Halibnt, Sword Fish, Bine Fish, Fresh

Mackerel, Eels, Lobsters, Codfish,
Sea Bass

Green Corn, Native Cucumbers,

Red and Black Raspberries.
W. D. JUDSON,

SOS AND 507 STATE STREET.
Choice Poultry, Meats and Teg- -

etabies.
A Full Line of Beat Groceries.

Flour, Teas, Cofleea, Spice a.
The best store in the city to trade.

THOMAS KELLY'S,
81S State Street, Corner of Pearl.

All orders promptly attended to and goods dellv
ered in any part of the city. aus

Spring Lamb, Fowls, Tnrkeys,
VEAL.

The Finest Roast Beer and Vegetables.
K.SJ1

At the cheapest market prices at
a.. tOHONBEBGEB'S,

Wos. 1, t, 8 Central Market. Oonirress ave.

SCOLLOPS. SCOLLOPS.
Hard and Soft Crabs,

Rlueflsh, Blacklist!,
Halibut, Fresh mackerel,

Spanish Mackere', Salmon,
Eels, Butter Flsb,

Little Neck Clams,
Oysters, Oysters, Oysters,

AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
QOQ t

Give Ds Yonr Order To-Da- y.

16c A Fine Roasting piece of Beef at lGc.
SOo A Fine Tenderloin Steak at 20c
22c A Fine Sirloin Steak at 22c
10c A Fine Pot Roasting piece at 10c.
18c A Fine Leg of Lamb at ISc.
16c A Fine Loin of Lamb at 16c.
16c A Fine Rack of Lamb at 16c.

Sparerib, Sausage,
The finest lot of Sugar cured Hams,

Dried Beef.
Fresh Country Eggs,rue very cnuiuew ol

Kettle-render- Lard,
A One assortment of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

P. C. UESSEY,
1327 and 1339 Chapel Street.

OPTICAL GOODS.

Mathematical Instruments.

ipera, Field and Spy Glasses,
Reading Glasses and Magnifying

Lenses.

Sjfictaclfls anil Eye-Glass- es

Of Gold, Steel, Zylonite and Eubber, In

great variety, on hand and made

to order.

Oculists' Prescriptions
Carefully mounted.

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS,

PAPERS,
nd materials of every descrip

tion.

epalring Neatly and Promptly
Executed.

E. L. WASHBURN
l Church and 61 Center Street

NEW HAYEK, OONN.

STAMPS
LINEN

MARKERS,
rtnfAM flplf.Tnkfint and PencC

DMUiyo)
grams, Metal Bodied Rubber Type,
Check Protectors, Inks and Pads,

A.D.PERKINS,
13 Center 8t - Naw H.n, Ct

AND--

Winter Underwear.

Dr. Warner's Celebrated Health Under

wear, made of selected Camel's Hair and

Natnral Wool, making the warmest and
Healthiest Undergarments that can be worn.

Natural Wool Night Dresses for Ladies

and Gentlemen,

Also a full line of Merino Underwear, in

all sizes, from 50 cents upwards.

Wilcox & Co.
T ': i

OH AP EL STSElT.

2Xiscella ucdus.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS

G. E. LONGLEY & GO.'S.

Every Department Crowded
With Hew FailOooas.

In preparing for our fall trade we have
had in mind the character and extent of the
patronage so liberally bestowed upon ns.

During our life in this city we have grown to
be (may we say modestly) the largest Cloth

ing House in the city and state. The growth
we attribu te first to the goods we have sold,
and second, to the price at which they have
been sjld.
men's and ToungHIen'a Business

Suits
In the latest pattern of cloths, stripes,ohecks,
plain and fancy mixtures, that we are ready
and willing to compare with custom work.
Prices, $8.50, $10, $12, $15, $18, $20, $33,
$35, and $28.

Black Dress Suits
Of our own make, that we know are right in
every particular, in Sack, Cutaway
Frock and Double Breast Prince Albert Suits.

Sack Suits $10, $15, $20 and $23.
Four button Cutaway Frock Suits $10,

$15, $20. $32, $35 and $28.
Prince Albert Suits $25 and $30.

Boys' Suits.
Our Boys' Department is full to overflow-

ing with the latest novelties.
Boys' Cassimere Suits, in single and dou-

ble breast coats at $5, $6.50, $7.50. $8.50,
$10, $12, $15 and $18.

Boys' and 3 and Cutaway Frock
Suits, ''something new," at $15, $18, $20 and
$22.

Boys' Short Pant Suits, 4 to 13 years, at
$3.50, $3, $3.50, $4.50, $5, $6.50, $7.50,
$9, $10, $12, $13.50.

Boys' Extra Sixe Short Pant Suits 12 to
16 years, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $9, $10, $12 and
$13.

The Boys' "First Suit"
Is a specialty with us. We carry the only
complete stock of KILT SUITS in this city.
Price $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, $6.50, $7.50,
$3.50 and $13.

Come and see this immense stock, whether
you wish to purchase now or later.

C, E, LONGLEY & CO.

101, 103, 105 Church Street.
Sew Haven, . Conn.

S26

FURNITURE

COLLEGE
ROOMS.

First-clas- s in Design and Fin-

ish, and at Moderate Prices.

CHAMBEKLIJ? & CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.
A11 Elegant Collection

OF

PHOTOGRAPHS
From Original Paintings,

Suitable for framing, are among the many
attractions at

H. J. AUGUR'S

FINE ART KOOMS,
73 ORANGE STREET.

Artists' Materials a Specialty.
Many new studies just received.

Choice collection of

China for China Painting.
ew Styles In Stationery.

Rochester Lamps.
Students' Lamps.

Library Lamps from il.35 up.
As good an assortment of Lamps of all kinds to

be found in the city at prices below tbe lowest.

Special sale on Decorated
Chamber and Toilet Sets now in
progress.

FRANK M. HALL,
30 CHURCH STREET.

CLEARANCE SALE.
Bicycles, Tricycles and Tandems.

We have some bargains that it will pay to took at.
We have a few Stars.

Sundries of all kinds,
Hancock's Enamel Is the best.

WILLIAM M. FR1SBIE A CO.,
85 Aatanlravl Street.

FISTULA;
detention from business, also all other datmMmoi
the Rectum. Cure guaranteed. WM. KSAB tm.
D. Harvard 1842 and ROBERT M READ (M. D.
Harvard 1876), JKvans Ilosiae, IT
Street, Boston. References tfjan. 0"J-tlo- n

a,Send tor pajnphlet
m. to 4 p. m. Sundays and holidays esxeptea.

Mood

OFFER

IRRESISTIBLE BARGAINS

IN

Dress Goods

For the Last Week in September.

All wool Heavy Serges, 36 inch wide, at
29o a yard, regular price is 38e.

All wool Dress Flannels, 53 inches wide,
at SOo a yard; regular price is 63c.

All wool French Serges, snperior quality,
60 inches wide, at 75c a yard; regular price
is 95o.

Great assortment of stylish Dress Goods
at 25, 37K and SOo a yard.

Three Black Silk Bargains.

NO.l.
- Black Silk. Rhadames, , 24 inches wide, at

$1.25 a yard; would be cheap at $1.50.

iwo. a.
Black Silk Faille Franchise at $1 a yard;

worth $1.25. ...
j'; V NO. 3. '

Black Silk Dachesse at 85o a yard; regular
$1 quality.
' Black and Colored Velvets and Flushes in
full assortment, at our popular prices.

Elegant styles in Eobe Blankets at $5 ;

same as sold last season at $6.50 and $7.50.
One case Ladies' Pants and Vests at 39o a

garment. This is a fine quality Vest, pearl
buttons, embroidered neck, and as good as
most 50c Vests.

One case 84 Bleached Sheeting, same

quality as Pequot Cotton, at 18c a yard.
Now open, our new line of the celebrated

Iferritt's all wool unshrinkable Flannels in
28 and 84 inches wide. Also full lines of
skirt patterns of the same ukshrihkablk
material.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear and Ho

siery in good stock at lowest prices.

HOWE & STETSON,

Insurance Building--
,

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

THE ILLUSTRATED
f

LONDON NEWS
.'American edition now on salt. Price 10 cents.

THE DOWNES NEWS COMPANY1

g6w CHiPKt ST.. cor. CHCBCtt

Watches, CIocM Jewelry

STREETERS POPULAR STORE,
748 CHAPEL STBEET,

StUX Oontlnues.
Ladles' Gold Watched. American movements,

warranted, from $20 to $75.
t liver Chatelaine Watches, $7 to $10. Btem wind-e-n

and setters.
Special sale of Surer-plate- d ware at cost and less

to cloee them out.
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to suit all Prices Low.
Watch and Jewelry Repairing by competent

workmen and warranted.
We bare several hundred lots of Jewelry that have

been repaired and not called for, and those that
have been here from 1 to 12 years will be sold for
east ef repairs if not called for soon.

GEO. L. STREETER,
T4S Chapel Street.

IIARD1700D MANTELS

SLATE MANTELS

MINTON TILES,
AMERICAN TILES,

FRENCH CLOCKS,

AMERICAN CLOCKS,

The largest line of brass goods
n the state at manufacturers'

prices.

THE HOUSEHOLD BRASS CO.

38 Center Street.

l,C0O Bushels

GRASS SEED
BED AND WHITE

WHITE RYE.
flower Pots and Everything- - for the Farm

V i. '. and Garden.

FRANK 8. PLATT'S,
74 and STM Mat Street.

Nn Haven, Cobb

in Nebraska, near the Niobrara river,
smoking a cob pipe and occasionally paus
ing to whistle a few bars of "Dixie" as
he gazed lazily but admiringly at a semi-circl- e

of dogs stretched on thaground abound, him.
we drove up and inquired how far itwas to
Valentine.

."Dunno, stranger," he replied.
. "Haven't you ever been there?"
"Yes, I 'low I've been there."
"How far do you think it is, then?"
"It might be 'bout seven mile, and then

she migt.t be nearder ten makes a heap o'
dif'rence what you do down where the road
forks. Say, don't want 'o buy a good farm,I reckon?"

"Don't believe we do."
"No, I "lowed not. Seems 'sif I can't never

sell.out."
"Where are you going when you sell out

here?"
"Gen'l'men, I shall pull back to Missoory !"
"Can't you raise good crops here?"
"Can't raise nothin' on this farm 'cept

cuckle-burr- That's what I call it, gen'l'men,
Cuckle Burr Homel I got 'nother farm out on
the flat furder."

"That must be poorer soil than this."
"Doggoned sight, wuss.. Can't raise noth

in but sand-bur- rs there. I call it Sand- -
Burr Place. I got one other farm down nearer
the river."

"That seems like a better location."
"Oh, yes, some you can raise red tumble-wee-ds

on that land it's Tumble-We- ed He-tre- at,

that's the name of it."
"All for sale, are they?"
"Every one of 'em buyers oau take their

choice between Tnmble-We- ed Retreat, Sand-Bu- rr

Place, or Cuckle-Bu- rr Home they all
got their good p'nts. Tumble-We- ed Retreat
commands a good view of the river an'
more muskeeters; Sand-Bu- rr Place is level
sn' nice, but it is exposed to the wind;
Cuckle-Bu- rr Home is sheltered from tbe
wield, an' there's fourteen badger holes on
the back forty an' a feller can take a dog
an' have piles of sport with 'em. I'll take
the Home fer mine ev'ry time I'm pow-
erful on sport. Goin' to shack along, air
you? Well, if you see anybody that wants
to buy some land of 'bont this d'scription
jes' sead 'em out. I'm gettin' mighty an
xious to be moseyin' down round old Pike
ag in!"

A $10,000 Umhrella.
From the New York Mail and Expn ss.J

"What is the best umbrella in the world?"
asked a New York Mail and Express re
porter of a wholesale dealer in such com
modities.

"It depends upon whether you want it
to lend or to keep," replied the merchant
humorously.

"To keep, of course."
"The silk umbrella is by all means the

best."
"Better than alpaca?"
"Better than anything; more durable, more

serviceable and lighter." -

"Whatkindof silkdo you use?"
Frenoh entirely. A new product is a

mixture of silk and linen, also made in
France, which can hardly be told from
the real article. It is superior to a com-
mon grade silk umbrella and costs about the
same."

"What is the cheapest price a silk umbrella
can be sold for?"

"Some silk umbrellas are sold at retail for
$2, but they are not worth much. A good
umbrella, with an inexpensive handle, may be
bought for $5. From that price they run up to
the thousands, depending entirely upon the
handles."

' 'Did yon ever see an umbrella worth thou
sands of dollars?"

"Yes: but, I am sorry to say, there was
some one else in the room at the moment,"
responded tbe merchant, with a sigh of re-

gret. "It belonged to the Empress Eugenie,
and was sold to an umoreiia manufacturer in
Paris, who had originally made it for her, and
exhibited it as hisehef d'oeuvre."J

"What made it so expensive?"
"The stick was beautifully inlaid with

gold, and the handle was of the same metal
and fairly blazed with jewels. It co9t
50,000f., and the stones were worth at least
45,000."

"Did sne ever carry it?"
"I believe she did use it once. It was

small and she carried it in an open carriage
as a sunshade. It was a marvellous piece of
work."

"There i not much change in the
styles?"

"In nothing except handles. They are
continually changing. The popular style
this year is capped with silver and gold
knobs. uuckhorn nandies are also very
popular. Natural wood handles with the
bark on are also neat and popular. The
present style is as different from the old
fashioned ivory-handl- ed umbrella as you
can imagine. We Btill keep up one old
fashion, though, and that is the cotton
umbrella with rattan ribs. They are sold
to the most remote of the New England
farmers. That style, I have heard, was
originated by Noah during the flood, but
I am not certain, as the inventor neglected to
take out a patent. Of one thing 1 am sure,
though, and that is, that when the next flood
comes those same old umbrellas will be among
the last things visible on the face of the
earth."
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Care aad a careful diet

should be observed.

m&mm Foulds' Wbeat
IflASll

Germ
(the perm and gluten of
wheat) is the best cereal
food in the world for break-
fast. Have it for the chil
dren, for
if they are fed on cake and

They'll have Dyspepsia by
A quart of boiling water, a
cup of wheat germ meal.
aad ten minutes (rives you a
dish fit for a queen. Grocers
sell it everywhere in 15 cent
rjackaees.

BUTLER, BREED ft CO., Agent Boston, Mass
seonr

GUSHMAN BROS. & CD.

'' 84 Hawk' St BoitoB, Bus.

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
IsKiiinun aad Silk Cnurtalaa,

Window Shades, Curtain Fixtures,

UPHOLSTERY HARDWARE.
VI KAKX THB OITI.T

GENUINE
avaisl Mr Stop Roller la Nteutdard.
a sk your lealer for them, takenoothen,

CWBQTiWlTiJ

gamts, Oils, tc.

NEAL'S

Carriage Paints.
HEADY FOR USE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET
'

Courier Building.

PURE WHITE LEAD
AND

LINSEED OIL.

Jewctt's, Atlantic and BradleyWhite Load.
French Zinc in 12H and 25 lb. Cans.

We hsve 1S4 desirable shades ofpaintmixed and srround in oil.
Jewett's Pure Raw and Boiled

Linseed Oil.
Bole azents for HAStTRY'S RAILROAD COL

ORS and AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT8, all of
which we warrant strictly pure and for sale at the
owest market rates.

D. S. &LEIOET & SOS,
Xos. 3TO and 278 State St.

.nvlO

iptiscjell&ueotts.

: : TILING : :

Having been appointed by tbe
International Encaustic Tile Co.
of Brooklyn, N. Y., sole agents
for the sale of tbelr celebrated
goods In this city and vicinity,
we are now prepared to exhibit a
choice assortment of Vestibules,
Hearths, Hall Floors,HIantel Fac-
ings, etc., at our warerooms, 143
High street, and to furnish de-
signs and make proposals.-fo-r all
work In the above line at the
lowest possible prices and at
shortest notice.

THOMAS PHILLIPS & SON,

141 HIGH STREET.
ml8tf

E: D. HENDEE,
-- 8UOCBS8OU TO

W.D.BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAIL.O

WO. 19T CHURCH ST

SCHOOL SHOES
For Boys. Youth, Misses and

Children.
A LARSE ASSORTMENT

Of good olid jcockU and Mdliia at lowest possible
row

NOW JS T11E TIME!
- ' AHD

Benham'g Great Bargain Store
is the nlaee to ftt oat your children before school
commence and secure a decided baryaiD. Remem-
ber our Oreat Clearing-O- ut Sale of broken lots at
reduced price to make room for Fall jr-od- .

Robert A. Benham,
316 ELM STBEET.

South Side of Broad war.
BENNETT fc MALE,

Bicycles and Tricycles.
Agents for

A. O. SMDGDIHO sk BROS.

Sporting OoodLs.
All kinds of difficult Bicycle repairing a specialty
IIS OBAN OB ST., NEW HATER, CT.

rastrorocje.
J. W. Pond's Insurance Agency,

NO. 9 CHURCH STREET, ROOM NO. 10.
PIBB INSVRANCK.

Continental Ins. Co. or N. Y. Assets $5,339,981 28
Fireman's Fund Ins. Co. of Cai " 2,052,963 90
Union Insurance Co. of Cai " 1,161,363 00

AGCIDBNV IHSCRANCE,
Traveijer's Ins. Co. of Hartford, " 9.111,589 68

Large or small lines of insurance written on the
most reasonable terms. Real estate sold and
money loaned. au26eod

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.
OP NEW HAVEN.

No. Lron Building, No. TS9 Chapel St.
CASH ASSETS $508,458.65.

directors:
CHARLES S. UEETE, JAMES D. DKWELL,

president. v ice rresiaent
J. M. Mason, A. O. Wilcox,
J. A. Bishop, Daniel Trowbridge,
Cornelius Pierpont, H. Mason.
William B. Tyler,

H. C. Fuixer, Asst 8ecy.

NeiMLife insuranca Go.

Organized in 1845. Purely Mutual.
CASH ASSETS, Jan. 1,1887 $76,431,453
Divisible surplus, Co.'s standard $ 8,080,527
Tontine surplus 4,176,425a 1 I AS ..i- - n.rt 1KUQ 511Q

Pnliniea in force. 87.719. tnsurine 304.373.540
Income in 188 19.230,408
Annual premiums in force lo,300,tM
New business in 1886, 22,027. policies, in- -

surintr 85.178.294
Interest receipts in 1886 8,722,502
Death losses paid in 1886 2,757,035
Interest receipts over death losses 1886 . . 965,467
Interest receipts over death losses last 6

years 8,879,878
Divisible surplus to each$l,000inaurance 426.85
Death losses in 1886 to each $1,000 ins.... 9.77
Death losses and expenses to income.

1HHO (OOSt or insurance) oi per i

The New York Ufa Issues a arrester varifctv of
and the returns on Its maturing TontineSiliciss. are larger than those of any other com-

pany.
For full particulars and rates write to or call at

ts Connecticut office,

811 Chapel Street. New Haven.
HENEY G. LEWIS, Supt. of City Agents.

A. L. GURNEY, General Agent.

XistzXltixizaus.

Toilet Ware.
We shall place on sale for one week

THE LARGEST LINE
Of Toilet Ware ever offered in this city at

Prices That Will Surprise You

Tin Toilet Sets,All UOlOTB.

Slop Jars,water sjarners,Foot Baths. &c.
And a large variety of lamps, comprising all kinds.
Vase Lamps,staaent stamps,

flanging Lamps.
Lightning Fruit Jars, all sizes.
Mason's, all sizes.
All kinds of Rubbers for jars.

AT ROBINSON'S,
90 Church Street.

slOeod

DA HOC YOUNG

rttuoL MAN

Or yonr days are numbered.
DemtlL, Lunacy, or Par.
sUyela, of your Vital Pow-ers threaten you. Pause in
yonr coarse of secret abuse andexcess. Pause and see in the

Craigie Rectal Pearls
A lasting cure of all yonr Weakness, Drains. Ear.

ly Decay and Future Misery. BEen or aUArssrestored to perfect Hsvnliood, and lsstini
FOr2e5w0J"' P"?"" MedicalWork sent Vnm(sealed,) by London Doctors.
Cralcle HXedleal Clinic, (Am. BramebJ

8S Nassaa Street. Mew York

FOR SALE
AM 8medley's storehense, one second-ban- d tan

flan, 8 pairs good business horses, S safes.

BinlnssswsKons, all styles.
One billiard table.
Also bar and fixtures.

Sieaiey Bros. & Co.

Auction Sale.
TB. BOJTH. AnctionMi--

,1, sell Tuesday, Sept. 27, at 10 a. m. at No
3 St. John street, tbe lnarraln vu-- r. .

furniture, crockers, &c, including walnut exten-
sion tah'e. handsome walnut chamlMr at.I plated knives, forks and spoons. ?4 st

DR H. N. BROWN,

SPECIALIST

CHROnO DISEASES,

Removed to

109 ORANGE STREET.

DE. BROWN continues to cure g,

obscure, chronio diseases with his new
methods of treatment. All are invited to
call and investigate.

REMEMBER THE NEW ADDRESS,

No. 109 ORANGE STREET,
(Between Chapel and Court streets).

CONSULTATION FREE.
Honrs 10 to 12 a. m., 2to4and7to8 p. m.

Office Closed Sundays.

FOR SALE.
To the right parties, I will sell my present

fine stock of Eye Glasses and Spectacles, i.e.,
to people who are in need of goods in this
line. If I succeed in so doing, believing that
I could make no improvement, I will dupli-
cate the same for the benefit of future cus
tomers. Respectfully,

C. M. Parker, Optician.
854 CHAPEL STREET.
H. S. No charge for testing the eyes by

the best scientific methods. sl4

WANTED
In this vicinity, 1,000 men and women to

take Dr. Flower's Nerve Pills during the

summer. For sale by all druggists.

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc rrse rrom er--
cury ; contains only jure V
Agent : j. ft CttlTTENTON fcew York.

BOIL IT DOWN.
WELL HERE IT IS ALL BOILED.

means Dr. Mark Woodbury'sDT7" sis Killers.

jr- will cure ALL Stomach Troubles.J--
j

Thfs Is condenred truth. Act upon it. Bet a box
cf D. K's and be cured. They cost only 50 cents a
box. or cent, t r a trial box. Mailed to any part
of the United States on receipt of price by Doolit-tl- e

x Smith-S- 4 and 36 Tremont street, Boston,
Mass, si nr

Mrs. E. R." Jones,
DENTIST,

T4 Chapel, cor. State Street.
Over Brooks Co.'s Bat and For

jR&VTHm .' Store.

'Hi'i OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. to 5. U.
d&w

DR. HAM'S nmoOBATOR has cnred inariTof
the irentcaMs of Dyspepsia, Kidney and LmrCom.

i

, piaints, wTMioMawwici.
my 18 Sawaw&n
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Special Notices, :.3 VST FIPTK YEARS AGO. special Notices.MpecinX polices.o. Us A.m. pcctal Notices. (,OOISnENCES TO-DA- T.

Paper Bag and Envelope
TO THE PUBLIC! and Bookbinder.

495, 497, 499 AND SOI STATE STREET.
Note Books, Blank Books, School Pads all sizes. Stationery all grades.
Lead Pencils, Slate Pencils, Slates, and. a general line of School Supplies. z

A complete stoekof LawuTenniagOijda,. Balls, Poles, Nets,, and Eacquets. .. , Tf
Fish Lines, Fish Hooks, --Bods Sinkers, Reels, Etc., at lowest prices. - ....

Sole agent in Connecticnt for A. Q: Spenriding A Bro's. Base Ball goods. -

DRY GOODS : MILLINERY :

: We Cater to No Particular
fV PROVIDE

0LT01

Manufacturer, Printer

15 cents per lb

20 "
19 "

Fresh and we offer these
Few Days Only. .

Fine Mixed CandiesT"

Best

Chocolate Creams,

Our Stock Is Large and
Prices for a

We also receive Crackers Fresh Every Day at the

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
We are now prepared to show onr Fall stock of CLOAKS and SUITS, and an early

visit will amply repay those who are desirous of securing the latest novelties . in WBAPS,
JACKETS, BAGLANS and NEWM ABKETS, many styles of which are of onr own im-

portation.

PLTJSH GABMENTS are to be worn to a very large extent this season, and having
placed onr orders in the month of May we are able to offer them at fully TWENTY PEB
CENT. BELOW THE MARKET VALUE OF TO-DA-

The usual plan among dealers is to offer special bargains towards the end of the season.
We reverse the process and begin the season with an offering that completely eclipses all
that may be done by others.

We offer special bargains in Plush Sacques at $20, $25 and $30, made from ENG-
LISH SEAL PLUSHES, that we guarantee to give the wearer the best of satisfaction.

BOSTON ; GROCERY STORE,
910 CHAPBl STREET.

N. A. FULIiERTON.
Branch Store 448 Main street, Bridgeport. Telephone.

Persons Intending Purchasing

Carpets and Furniture ENGLISH SEAL

At $12, $14.50, $17.50 and upwards, that are
Are invited to inspect our unusually large and attractive assort-

ment. We have made immense purchases during the past month
for the Fall trade, and are prepared to show a large line of

English Seal Plush Wraps
At $12, $15, $18, $19.50, $23, $25 and upwards, which will interest every lady.

Our assortment of Cloth Jackets is very large, embracing all of the latest novelties lm

Beavers, Kerseys, Astrachans and Jersey Cloths.

- In Baglans and Newmarkets we are showiDg many new designs in cloths not to be fonnd
in any store in the city.

Furniture, Upholstery Goods,
PAPER HANGINGS, OIL CLOTHS,

LACE CURTAINS AND WINDOW SHADES
AT VERY LOwj-PRICES- .

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Largest Dealers in the State,
63, 65, 67, 69 AND 71 ORANGE STREET,

Misses and Children's Cloaks.
We have taken unusual pains in the selection of onr Misses' and Children's Garments,

and now display a very large and choice assortment of medium and fine qualities In

Gretchens, Coats, Jackets, Newmarkets and Raglans.

To Parents ai Guaioians ! It will be our aim to maintain the reputation we have justly earned of offering to onr

patrons the largest and choicest display of strictly first-cla- ss made garments to be found, at

prices lower than other houses ask for inferior garments.

BOYS' AND MISSES'

SCHOOL SHOES.

The First Baptist Church of Bridie-po- rt

Celebrates ItswSeml-Centennt- al

A C.rand Gatherlne.
Bridgbpobt, Sept. 26. Yesterday the

members of the First Baptist church of this
oity were deeply concerned and at the same
time jubilant over the day being the fiftieth
anniversary of the organization of the society.
The Interior of the church was profusely
decorated with flowers. On one side of the
altar appeared the word " Jubilee," on the
other side the dates 1837-18- 7. .... ,,,....

In the morning every seat was. occupied,
Bev. W. V. Warner, the pastor, preached a
historical sermon. . He said that fifty years
ago Bridgeport was a respectable village, with
a population of but 5,000, the city proper
having but 3,000 Inhabitants. There were
htit four ennrcnes tnen. one aeMigum, i
Episcopal and two Congregational. ' There
was only- - one Baptist chnroh within ten. . , ,
miles, ana to mat one we are largely imwuwu
for our existence. It Was the Stratford Bap--
tiafc ohnrch.

On SeDtember 6. 1837. a meeting or tne
varinns BaDtist churches for some distance
round was called to consiaer tne expeuiouujr
of organizing a Baptist church here. Joseph
W. Eaton was chosen moderator ana xtay
innnri Wnitnnv clerk. The church was
formed with thirty-nin-e members, eight of
whom are now living.. Three out of the
eight are still members and to one.Mrs.Thom-a- s

P. White, belongs the honor of being a
consecutive member during the entire fifty
veara. On September 20. 1837. the organiza
tion services were held and the choir of the
First Congregational church furnished music,
The records are im perfect, but as near as
can be calculated 637 persons have
been received into the churoh by baptism and
580 by letter. The church has had eight
pastors exclusive of the present one. In 1844
tne ennren passea tnrougn severe tnais, ow-

ing to some of the members adopting the
Miller doctrines which were regaraea Dy tne
church as heresies. Consequently eight of
the strongest supporters were expelled. A
second Baptist church was organized by the
disaafEected ones, but it soon disbanded, ow-

ing to straightened circumstances, and sev-
eral returned to their allegiance. In 1874
several members visiting on the east side ex
pressed their purpose of severing tneir con
nection from the mother cnurcn ana estaD--

lishing a church in East Bridgeport. It was
done, although opposed by the more conserv-
ative members of the First church. To-da- y

we gladly greet the daughter.
During the service Mrs. White, referred to

above, occupied a front seat.
The evening services commenced ' at 7:30,

and every seat was again occupied and chairs
had to be placed in every available place.
Although the services lasted nntil 10 o'clock,
yet not a person left the church, so interest-
ed were they. Rev. J. Warren of Stratford,
until recently pastor of the Stratford Baptist
church, made the address. He gave the his-

tory of the Stratford Baptist church, which
society was organized ldb years ago in a prv
vate house.

Mr. James Potter read a very interesting
paper on "The Deceased Members of the
Church." One hundred and fifty have died
in the fellowship of the church.

"

Rev. J. R. Gow, pastor of the East Wash-
ington avenue Baptist church, made sn ad-

dress, nd extended congratulations of his
society to the First church.

Dr. George L. Porter read a paper on the
"DeacOnry of the First church during its
first fifty yearB."

The services oame to a close after a short
address by Rev. William Reid, a.former pas
tor of the church.

. In Plalnvllle.
The annual meeting of the Farmington

Valley conference will be held at the Congre
gational chnrch in Plainville, com

mencing at 10 o'clock y. Entertain-
ment to visitors will be furnished by the
ladies of the society at the chapel.

, POLITICAL..
North Haven..

The Republicans of North Haven will meet at Me
morial nail on lnursaay evening, septemoer
lt87. to nominate a ticket for town officers and to
do any otber business usual and proper to be done at
saiu meeting.

s27d3twlt Per order Town Committee.

- Woodbrldie.
The Renublicans of Woodbridcre are reauested to

meet at the basement of the Congregational church
in said town on Friday, September 30, 1887, at 7:30
o'clock p. m., tor the purpose of choosing a town
committee for the ensuine vear. to nominate town
officers and to transact any other business necessary
and proper to oe done at said meeting.

s27d4twlt Per order Town Committee.

Hamdem.
The Republicans of Hamden are requested to

meet at Warner's Hall. Centerville. on Thursdav
evening, September 29, 1887. at 8 o'clock p. m. for
tne purpose of nominating town officers for tbe en-

suing year and to transact any other business
proper bo cuiuo uvxuns saiu ihctsiiuk.Per order Town Committee.

September 22, 1887.

Orange.
The Republicans of Orange are requested to

meet at the Town hall on Wednesday, September
28th. at 8 o clock p. m. ror the purpose oi nom-
inating town officers and electing a town commit
tee for the ensuing year, and to transact any other
ousiatx?!) I'rupvr iaj iw uuua ai win, uiwuug.

, Per order Town Committee.

Never Have Reen Equalled Before
We have placed on sale 65 dozen

embroidered undressed kid gloves. These
gloves are worth 98c per pair. We will sell
them at the unusual low price of 48o per
pair, and is the cheapest glove ever sold in
JNew Haven.

s27 2t Bolton & Neely.
Chickens and fowls are getting cheaper.

We nave them fresh Killed every nay.
. F. S. Andrew & Co.,

s24 3t ' center of Citv Market.

Speak Ins of the Compound Quinine
Plasters, a physician recently said: "They
work admirably." fcola Dy aruggxets.

Vonman's Celebrated Hats.
Fall and winter styles now ready.

Friend E. Brooks,
624 7t 795 Chapel street.

SZ.OO Hats.
The best in the State at Friend E. Brooks'

at 795 Chapel street.

Eighty-on- e horses will trot at Hamilton
Park next week. s22tf

Trunks Repaired,
Sample cases made to order and repairing
done at short notice. Friend E. Brooks, 795
Uhapel street.

Far Worh Done
At mueh less price now than when the rush
comes. Friend E. Brooks, 795 Chapel
street.

New grand stand at Hamilton Park will
seat 1,500 people.

Sealskin Sacqnes.
Extra inducements to early buyers. Friend

.E. urooKs, 7U0 Uhapel street.
Excursion tickets from Derby, Including

admission to Hamilton Park, $1.

SealtklB Saeiijss IDade to Order
And repaired by experienced workmen.
Friend E. Brooks, 795 Chapel street.

Seats reserved on new grand stand for
ladies during the races at Hamilton Park,

't runks, Rae and Umbrellas
Repaired at short notice. Friend E. Brooks,
vo unapei street.

Hats Hats.
Correct styles for winter now ready'"Friend E. Brooks, 795 Cbapel street.'
Better entries never known at Hamilton

Park.. ;

Trunks and. Bags.
Great reductions in prices to reduce onr

stock and make room for other goods.
Friend E. Brooks, 795 Chapel street.

Take a D. K. and be O. K. See ad. m7tf
See Johnson & Brother's ad. on third page,

OUR BUTTER TRADE IS LARGE.
29c pound, 3 1-- 3 for $1.

Fine Porto Rico Molasses 45c gallon.
Quaker White Oats 10c package.Cox's Gelatine 15c package.Stnetlv Fresh Connecticnt V.irtnt VW Hnatn tuin
Imported Macaroni 13c pound.

16 pounds Coarse Cranulated
- Sugar $1.

Our Tea at 50c a potmcf will match anv sold at 60c
.Dy oiuer ueaiens. -

Our Java Coffee at 32c we match any sold at 38c
ThsKlkeron Floor la monarch of All.

Come leave yom" orders. We will deliver them.

It. W. MILLS',
383 'STATE STREET. s20

BOLTON
I

Chapel, TempleTtv addition to a larsre variety of

Annnal Session In Tills City Arrival
or many Melescates I.ast Eventns A
Drive to East Koeftt Tnls Afternoon
Xo Banquet at the Selden House
Tills Evenlnsr.
The United Order of American Mechanics

are holding in this city their forty-firs- t annual
session of the National council. Delegates
from the following States are present: Con
necticut, Massachnsettts, New Hampshire,
New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Dela
ware and Maryland. The order was origi
nally! established at Philadelphia on July 8,
lo4o,; at Which time and for about eighteen
months after it was necessary that members
should be mechanics, which is not now the
case, i as ' men of any respectable calling or
business who are of good moral charaoter and
were born under the protection of the Amer
ican flag are eligible to membership.

The order is not a labor organization. It
Is a benefit organization and has accomplish-
ed great good and is strong and prosperous.

The delegates will meet this morning and
this afternoon when routine business will be
transacted. The services will be in the Cou
rikb building. At 4 p.m. the guests will be
given a drive about town and to East Rock
Park. An elegant banquet at the Selden
House is on the programme ror tnis evening.
The following delegates to the convention are
registered at the Selden House:

,JU11U yj, .;n.iiiii nan j.tuionn v. "
White, jr., Hoboken, N.J.; G.H. Burton, New York;
.limn T. Dianev and Charles C. Cassell. Baltimore:
George L. Troutt, Stapleton, Staten Island; George
w. onuicz, tasion, ra. ; kj. j. xnLwrra,
Pin.1. M TV And a Finher. PhiladelDbia: Geo. B
Ludlum, Jersey City; Wm. Feaster, Philadelphia;
Charles H. Stein, Baltimore; John Server, rnuaaei-phia- ;

Thomas H. Hughes, Unionbridge, Md.; E. E.
..HAr r.iunflter pa. John Walker, ir.. Wil

mington, Del.; James E. Richtei, Philadelphia;
John W. Martin, Hoboken, N. J.; J. F. Kimball,
Thomas E.Nichols and Joseph H. Symonds of Lynn,
Mass.; Joseph H. Shtnn, Camden, N.J. : H. 8.
Jones, Boston; George W. Jenkins, rniiaaeipma.

middletown'! Fire Parade.
Middletown's big fire parade takes place

next Thursday. The festivities wind np
with two grand concerts and balls.
; To Re Removed.
, It has been decided to remove the publica
tion of the Workingmen's Advocate from

this oity to New York, as the organ of the
Socialists.

His cattle.
There is on exhibition at the Southington

fair grounds a yoke of cattle which weigh
seven thousand pounds and are said to be
the largest in the world.

Improving:. "

Mrs. J. H. Riley, of Meriden, from whom
the immense tumor was removed by Drs.

Bacon, Smith and Pierce last week, is very
comfortable and rapidly improving.

Returned from Atlanta.
Chief Osborne ot the Southington fire de-

partment returned from Atlanta on Monday
evening and was escorted from the station by
the firemen, headed by a drum corps.

Arrested for Tneft.
John Dunu, a well-know- n character to the

police, was arrested last evening by Detective

Reilly and Officer Frank Cook. - He was

charged with stealing several dollars from
the pockets of Fred Ciscoe, a colored man

Home To-Da- y.

. The Glen House excursionists, numbering
one hundred and twenty-one- , return borne
this morning. They had "a magnificent view
from the summit of Mt. Washington Thurs-

day morning. Sunday morning the moun-

tain tops were covered with snow.

Hod Carriers' Union.
The National Hod Carriers' Protective

union of America will hold their annual con
vention in Worcester, Mass., on Wednesday,
September 23. The delegates from
Bridgeport are Assistant Grand Master
Patrick Flynn, T. Reilly and J. Wall.

Death of Tnomas Lany.
Thomas Lahy, aged twenty-nin- e, formerly

employed at Winchester's, died on Sunday
of consumption after a lingering illness. He
last lived at No. 1 South street. His mother
died about a year ago and his elder sister,
who was the. wife of J. J.
Flynn, is also dead. His . father died not
long ago. Deceased leaves one sister, who is
unmarried.

Pound In a Pond.
The funeral services over the remains of

Patrick Dunbar, whose body was found in
the pond of the Hayward Rubber company
of Colchester,' were held Saturday afternoon
at Colchester. He was twenty-seve- n years
old. - Thursday night be was paid oS and
did not return home and nothing further was
seen of him until his hat and pail were fonnd
floating in the pond on Saturday morning.
The deceased leaves a wife and child.

V Bicyclist Run Into,
An accident occurred at the corner of

Orange and Crown streets yesterday morn-

ing about 7 o'clock. A butcher's team be-

came unmanageable and ran into a young
man who was on a bicycle. ' He fell oh to
the sidewalk, cutting his legs and arms quite
severely. The bicycle was damaged to the
extent of about $25. The young man who
was on the bicycle is employed as book
keeper in the G. A. and P. tea store.

Colonel Basserman's Illness.
Colonel Basserman, who was in so critical

a condition Sunday night, Was a little easier
yesterday. Rev. Mr. Siebke, pastor of the
Lutheran church, was called to bis bedside
yesterday. The news of his very dangerous
illness reported in our yesterday's issue
caused much regret in the city among the
thousands to whom Colonel Basserman is
personally known. But little hope is enter
tained of his recovery. The difficulty is a
dropsical and heart affection with which he
has been troubled for months.

Resumed Operations.
The ' New Haven Wire company's mill in

East Haven, which was affected by the fail'
ure of E. S. Wheeler & Co., resumed opera-
tions yesterday. The number of employes
has been reduced. The company was enabled
to Btart the mill with a stock ef 2,000 bun-
dles of Wire which Trustee Merwia obtained
permission to remove from the bonded ware--
.house on payment of the duty. Colleotor
Byxbee says the government is not a creditor
of E. S. .Wheeler & Co:, as the latter always
paid, duties in advance. . There are 6,000
bundles of wire in the bonded warehouse
upon which the duties have not been paid.

!,V fOLO AFF11BS.
A. meetlnc of the New Haven Stock'
..holders Next Monday News In
General.

.'-- meeting of the stockholders of the New
Haven polo team has been called for next
Monday night. It is quite probable that the
question of renting or purchasing Lincoln
rink will then be satisfactorily settled.

The meeting of the Connecticut league will
be held shortly.

It is quite probable that the season will be
opened about the middle of November. That
is the time talked cf now. "It may, however,
open earlier than that. .

It cannot be said yet what clubs will be in
the league. The Meriden Journal says that
Danbury will not be in this year. The scheme
thereof building a rink has fallen through
and no one cares to have another season in
the old one.

All the Meriden team of last year will be
there again this season except Dugan. It is
said that Meriden will have a stronger team
wan last year.

Salem has been admitted to the central
division. ; The Salems want Cooke and Jmlof theUew Havens.

The season of the Central division opens
on October 24th. Morrill of the Bostons and
O'Maley and Waterman are to be the refer- -

i. On April 14th the season in that divis
ion will close. - Each club will play one hun-
dred games, half at home. ,i

Uuartermaster General -- Olmstead has rtn
elded that none of the armories in the State
snail do used lor polo. Ibis particularly af-
fects Hartford, but steps will be immediatelytaken towards continuing the sport in that
city.

If Quaker Bitters have cured you of head
ache, general, debility, indigestion, lassitude
or low spirits,; .why not tell your neighborsand friends that they may be cured. "Mr.
James .Allen says: "Quaker Bitters-I- s the
best medicine we ever had in our family."
Rev. Jam'ek . Weston says: "I would-no- t in
my old age be without Quaker Bitters; some-
times ray "nerves seem all unstrung; but
Quaker Bitters' always afford immediate re-
lief." ir--

Little Quaker Pills core . all diseases of the
stomach, and liver. , , .

Races at Hamilton arlc RIamy of
tbe Trotters Already Here-Prom- ise

or tbe Meetlne Reins; a Grand
Saecess.

J The races at Hamilton Park commence this
afternoon. The members of the New Haven
Driving Park association have been laboring
with great earnestness to make this" meeting
surpass all others held by this society. This
is the sixth annual meeting, xnere are a
large number of good horses entered; in fact.
the entry list is much larger than heretofore.
The class of trotters are of. a 'higher order,
Already some of the. fast trotters have ar
rived. Several were bare before Sunday and
were stabled at S. H. Cruttenden'a stables on
Union street. They. are Westchester Girl,
Convoy, Mary C, Isaline and Colenel Woods.
Five were brought np on the boat from New
York last night. Messrs. Hubinger's trotters
will be a fine addition to the races. Yester- -

dav afternoon Cruttenden was in receipt of a
telegram saying that there would arrive this
morning from Boston four to be entered in
the pacing class. Most of tbe horses will be
here by ht or Amongst
the number are some that are worth the
price of admission to see taking a spin on
the track, let alone seeing them in a race.

Yesterday afternoon several were on the
track showing their speed. There were also

quite a number of people who were delighted
to watch the show. Few horses from New
Haven are entered, because this city cannot
boast of many trotters. There are in all
that are here, however, trotters from all
narta of the State and from poiutB outside.

The prospects are that the races will be a
grand success. There is uncommon interest
shown bv the public over them. The only
drawback, if there is one. will be the weath
er. The track is in excellent condition. . It
is one of the best half-mil- e tracks in the
State.

The starter will be F. D. Butricks, who is
president of the New Haven Driving associa-
tion.

A prominent member of the association
said yesterday that they wanted to make the
meeting sucn a success unauuiaiiv iu
year they would be able to have a track of
their own. '

The races begin this afternoon at 1:30
o'clock, with the $250 class. It is expected
that all the ho: ses which are entered in the
various classes will start. The entries in the
2:50 class are as follows:

Ice Boy, b g, C. H. Ogden of Portchester, N. Y. ;

Mary C, g in, George W. Simmonds, Bridgeport;

chtef, b m, Charles Walker, Port Jefferson, L. I ;
Essex Boy, blk a, J. E. Hubinger, Hew Haven

aM Mir .TftTVia .Infllvtl. NflW Haven
William? b g, George W. Wilson, Bridge
port; Mohaws, b g, Thomas Laugblin, Bridgeport;
Joe 8., M. Flaharty, Birmingham, Conn. ; Revere,
b g, W. T. Saunders, New York city ; Pilot Boy, ch
g. Burr Uenham, New Haven; Mayflower, blk m,
H. Q. Smith, New York city; Theodore, b g, Frank
Fox, Eew y om city; ueorge ruruj, u jg, juie n.
Lewis, Stratford.

The 2:27 class will also be on The
names of the trotters entered in this class
are enough to prove that it will be a very
exciting race. They are:

Wpatrheatarfiirl. blk m. F. Tavlor. Brideeoort:
Fanny Burroughs, b m, N, W. Huoinger, New Ha
ven; Kitty u., D m, ueorge w. rteison, jsnageporo;
Kittv, b m, Isaac Copp, New York; Kilty Brooke,
bm,"E. F. Bass, Boston; Cuba, b g, H. G. Smith,
New xork.

The park has been greatly improved espe
cially for tbe accommodation ot tne puDiio,
It is expected that there will be a large at
tendance of people from out of the city. Spe-
cial rates have been secured on the Derby
road tor those wishing to attend.

To Protest.
Attorney Henry C. Baldwin of Naugatuck,

who has run for governor and Congress on
the Greenback ticket, Editor Schewitsch'of
tbe New York Leader and Editor Robert
Pyne of the Hartford Examiner, are expected
to address a mass meeting in Bridgeport
Sunday to protest against the hanging of the
Chicago anarchists.

Hymeneal.
at 2 p. m.,at St. Mary's church,

will take ' place the marriage of Frank S
Carroll a jeweller, whose place of business is
on State street, corner of Humphrey, and
Miss Mary E., daughter of
Geary the grocer and sister of William Geary
formerly of the town agent's office, now en-

gaged with Mr.Healy,the Sagwa bitters deal
er. The young lady has a large number of
friends and. well wishers, also the groom-
elect. Rev. Father Russell will perform the
ceremony. A reception for relatives and im
mediate personal friends takes' place in ' the
evening at residence on Clark
street.

'i INBKSOfSAa. JOTTIMCS.
AbontKew Haven People and Otber

. People.
Horace Wilcox, of Portland, expects to

harvest 1,000 barrels of apples.
George W, Harris of the Middletown. Sav-

ings bank continues dangerously ill.
Rev.' I. ' M. Foster lectures at St. John

street M. E; church on Wednesday evening.
Emil Peters, of this city, has been ap-

pointed leader of the Germania Singing
society of Bridgeport.

Rev. Dr. George E. Reed of Trinity M. E.
church, this city, will lecture at Henry
hall in Rockviile evening.

Mrs. Minott A. Oaborn left New York yes-

terday for San Francisco, where she will

spend the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
George W. Oaborn.

Rev. P. S. Evans of Grand avenue Baptist
church, Fair Haven, was announced to lec-

ture last evening in Rockviile BaptiBt church
on "Courtship and Marriage."

Harry Northrop, engraver, of this city has
completed a very striking crayon portrait of
Robert Gibson Fontaine, a little son of Cap
tain Fontaine of Brooklyn, N. Y. The little
boy died some months ago.

Ralph B. Sawyer, who died in Cromwell
September 20, aged 75, had been selectman,
town clerk and treasurer for many years.
For over 200 years his ancestors were land
owners in the Connecticut valley.

W. P. Trowbridge, jr., son of Prof. W. P.

Trowbridge, is now connected with the
United . States coast survey under Colonel
Walter McFarland, who used to be stationed
here. He is now engaged at Sandy Hook.

Conductor Alvin Howard of the Sylvan
avenue horse railroad left yesterday for his
old home in New Bedford, Mass. He will
attend the reunion of his old regiment, the

wenty-tnir- a naassacnusetts, at Beverly on
vveanesaay.

Chief A. C. Hendrick was elected treasurer
of the National Fire Chief association at
Atlanta, Ga., at the recent conveption,wiiich
closed Friday night with a banquet. : n
Saturday the chief left ror Chattanooga,
xenn., on ma return trip.

A. P. Somes, principal of the High school
in Danielsonville, will , lecture in the Metho
dist Episcopal church at Warehouse- Point
on Friday evening, September 30, at 7;30, on
"Temperance Physioloev." His lecture is
under the auspices of the State board of edu
cation.
- Rev. D. J. Clark, of East' Haven, delivered
the address before a meeting of the Loyal
Legion held in the Congregational chnrch in
Newington, Sunday evening. There were
recitations and songs by the young people.
Rev. and Mrs. Clark return to East Haven

Mrs. Nellie A. Deming accompa
nying tnem.

Miss Mabel Wyatt, only daughter of Rev.
Mr. Wyatt of Bristol, late pastor of ' the St.
John street M. E. church here, commences
this week the course at the Packer Institute,
Brooklyn. The yonng lady has many friends
here, she is with her aunt, Mrs. Irwin
Preston, In .Brooklyn.

There are now living in Killingworth sev
en couples who were married in 1837, fifty
years ago, in that town: Rev. Mr, and Mrs.
E. H. Parmalee, Mr. and Mrs. E. G. D. Homr
idea, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nettleton, Mr.
and Mrs. Hamuel urampton, nr. and airs. J.
L. Chatneld, Mr. and Mrs. William
Mr. and Mrs. Adin rarmaieev ;x ,it--

.
..

A $13,000,000 Oltlsen Ha Inaal
eleney of the Heart. -

It is reported that one of the beet known
business men in the United States, like all
millionaires and heavy business men, is reap-
ing the benefit of the needless overstrain of a
grasping, nature. ' When a man wants the
earth he generally pa far it -- a His physi
cians said he had ineaScieney of the heart,
which is generally known by shortness of
breath oh exeroise and easily excited tremor
in the chest. Sadden paralysis of the heart
is likely to ensue and the victim suddenly
drops dead. It is a trouble very prevalent
in this country and is often mistaken for

; In some persons it is constitu-
tional.! -- ; Not long Bince this man nearly lost
his ltfern jLooden after severe exercise. He
came back; to the .United States and gave up
business, as "medicine did Kim ho good. He
took to drinking Morie. "JThe nerves of the
heart recovered and hstouTTesn : weffiand at
his business again nearly a year. -- : He will
not le the Moxie company hawk his name in
the papers, bat says he will build - a monu-
ment to it. Hs should talk, too. If Moxie
is what it is claimed to be the country should
have proof of it. s28 2taw&aw

wear, we
rairs of Bovs'

Lace and Button Boots,
' 'odd pairs and sizes."
figures, much'. less than

CARPETS : UPHOLSTERY

Class, Bat Welcome All and
ForfALLlIf J. V " 7,

& mm

PLUSH JACKETS

remarkable bargains.

& NEELY.
and Center Street

can do it by dealing at the
OF CLOTHING,
and continuing till thelnmenie
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I Al 'PriP.P1 f.f SlllI, All.

Opposite tne Postofflce.
Jf. B. Store Open Evenings.

. F.AKVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Chnrch St.
aula

OPENING.
CARPETINGS

yd.
Brussels at 48o yd. '

Tapestry Brtrwels at 7oe yL
pieces beet Body Brussels at $1 yd.

-
.

- Handsome Body Brussela at 8So yd

. .... ; . .

. . -

40 pieces best Fancy Straw Matting, S3o yd.
dlfcoth8, Linoleum, Lace Cnrtattis,' etc.

&

We wish to call attention to
Clothing for Fall and Winter
wear. We have made prepara
tion for a large trade and have
carefully selected our Mock to
meet the wants of all. In our

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
we haVsthe latest thing In Black
Whipcords. Casslmcrcs and Che
viols. For Young Men, Cheviots
will be worn in stripes and
checks. We have a large varietyta select from, and some very
nobby styles. Our

Children's Department
Is full of JVoveltie8." Suits from
S2.50to 913.

Our Fall Overcoats are selling;
rapidly, as they are sold at popu
lar prices. Polite attention and
one price to ail.

Hnli GlotMne Honse,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

D00LITTLE & PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have REIdOTED From No. 78 Orange St. to

lO CENTER ST.,And are now prepared to show a fine line of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
stf lm

DRIVES
For a Few Days in

PRESERVING STOCK
Canning Pears, fancy, only 90c basket.
Kipe Tomatoes only 4'c basket
Green Tomatoes only 25c basket.
Green Peppers only 50c basket.
Remember thesa prices for a limited time.
Delaware Grapes 10c lb. 40c for 5 lb basket.
Citron Melons, green mcated, on'y 5c, 8c, 10c and

15c each.
Gypsy Watermelons, fine cutters, only 25c and

30c each.
Big lot of Quinces and Seckel Pears to arrive in a

lew days.

Ii. T. L4W & CO.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Shelf Brackets
--AND-

FLOWER POT
BRACKETS.
S. S. MALLETT'S
Hardware Store,

776 Chapel Street.

STUDENTS' JMITORE
Desks,

Bookcases,

Office Chairs,

Lounges,

Easy Chairs,&c

Iu all Desirable Woods. Prices
Low. Largest Stock in the

city to select from.

THF 80WDITCH & PRUDDEN CO.

I-- T Ornnte Street

MONSON & SON,
SKILLED OPTICIANS.

. A first-clas-s stock of

deludes mi Eye Glasses
ON II AND.

A Scientific Test of tbe Eyes
Given.

78Q Ohapel fit.
1887 AUTUr.UJ. 1887

CARPETS.
NEW GOODS.

NEW DESIGNS.

NEW COLORINGS

South Kensington Art Carpets
Anglo Indian Rugs.

Smyrna Rugs.
Draperies and Window Shades.

Oil Cloths and Linoleums.

S. R. Hemingway,
48 ORANGE ST.

1887 AUTUMN. 1887

$2.SO. 3.00
Tbe Finest fnotos In' tnla city aremaae as

BEERS' PARLORS,
762 CHAPEL STREET.

And at prices WAY BELOW other first-cla- ss laI
leries.

Only $3.50 and $3.00 for a dozen
ELEGANT CABINETS.

And S1.00. S1JiO and 2 00 for a dozen canta. All
made in ONE SECOND and satin flnitned on

our new nicaei rouer.
tTKo other Kallerr can do- this fine work an
cneap out .

Everybody invited.

SpeaicerIatflieTCs.

CHEMICALS
241 State Sfreet243

xanzrHfQQSHeCx.
JOS

Affl. '

r' " Hall's Bitters. ;

rHESE Bitters were prepared and introduced In
market 44 yearsago. They are tbe-Ot-

!RT Mnbini. V.;. .... nffAlwl for IULIa aivl .
think THE BEST. We' continue to make them
alter tne old recipe, and aaouia oe pieaaea K saow
them. A comparison with the many kinds adverMil w411 tl.i.k ..... thAir mnerinrftv' X. E. HALL & SON. ii

TTHUaapei

Journal sn&Couritt
MEW OATEN, COMM.

' KnhurlDtton Httei.
Ov 7sab. S6.00; Six Mouths, $3.00;

XguF Months, $1.60; , On Mouth, 60

GFirrB Oiw Wot, 15 chts; Sikoui
Corns, 8 CKICTB. .

Tuesday. September 87, 1887.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Auction Sale of Furniture Beach House.
Attention Admiral Foote Post.
For Dwight Street.
For Sale Horse Boulevard Stables.
Henry E. Dixey Hyperion Theater.
Never Equalled Befor- e- Bolton & Neely.
Prize Puzzle J. H. G. Durant. j ;
Private lessons Miss Willard.
Quaker Bitters At Druggists'.
Specialist in Chronic Diseases Dr. H. N. Brown.
The Glass Blowers 47 Church Street.
Wanted-Gi- rls 804 Crown 8 tree.
Wanted Woman Mrs. Ell Whitney.
Wanted Woman 158 York Street.
Wanted Youne Han Bolton & Neely.
Wanted Bill Clerk This Office.
Wanted Salesman P. O. Box 1,326.
Wanted Girl 86 Dwight Street.
Wanted Girl 834 Church Street.
Wanted - Laborers Starin's Dock.
Wanted Situation 90 8t. John Street.
Wanted Situation 33 Beach Street.
Wanted Situation W. L. Bennett.
Wanted-Situat- ion 182 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation 201 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 19 Greene Street.
Wanted Situation-- 28 Silver Street.
Wanted Situation 101 Congress Avenue.

WEATHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOB

War DBPAjmrnrr. I
OFTICK OF THE ChIBF 8IOMAI. 8CRVICB, V

washinstos, u. u.. sepv.iff, una, 1 a.m. I
For New England: Warmer, fair awather during

Tuesday, followed on Wednesday by rain, light to
fresh winds, shifting to easterly and increasing
in force.

For Fasten New York: Warmer, threatening
and rainy weather, light to fresh easterly winds.
increasing in force.

LOCAL NEWS.

Bitot Memtl.
See th new goods at Dorman's.
Dr. Thomas Aitelle, of Waterbury, has

returned boms from, the White. Mdaaiaina.
Conductor Been of tho Derby resumed his

train yesterday alter a vacation of two
weeks.

At LoomiV remple of Mnsic on November
1st the Hesperus club will give its annual re-

ception.
Officer Michael Flannery of the precinct

police force, who has been dangerously ill, is
improving.

Lee W. Townsend, manager of the Joseph
Haworth company, late with F. W. Keene
and Kate Castleton, is in the city.

Mr. J. W. S. Peck has broken ground for
the erection of two superior frame dwellings
on State street, a few doors above Pearl.

Mr. J. B. Wittig, of Hartford, at one
time a contractor in Colt's, died at the Hart-
ford hospital on Snnday of cancer of the
pancreas.

The coming marriage ot Mr. William Na-gl- e

and Miss Mary Qainlan was announced
on Sunday last at St. Thomas' (R. C.)
church, Southington.

Mrs. E. M. Jerome, of this city, addressed
the Y. P. S. C. . of the Broad street Bap-
tist church, Meriden, at their temperance
service held last night.

Oluf Pehraop, a Swede aged twenty-tw-

died of cancer yesterday afternoon at the
Hartford hospital He came to the hospital
i n March last as a marine patient. ... .

The fourteenth session of the Nations
Grand council of the order of the Daughters
of liberty will be held in the O. XT. A. M.

hall at Newark, N. J., on October 11th.
The shell fish commissioners yesterday

granted deeds of oyster lands as follows:
Frederick Keister, 41 acres; Henry Keister,
80; Charles E. Eaton, 49 all of Orange, and
James S. OH, 6 acres off Darien.

The Republican caucus in Naugatuok to
nominate a ticket for town officers will be
held in the court room on Wednesday even-

ing, September 28th. The Derby Republi-
cans hold their caucus Friday evening.

The holders of about $50,000 of the State
bonds called in by the legislature have al-

lowed the State the use of their money with-
out interest since July 1st. Probably they
missed the public announcement of the qalC

Mrs. 3ophia F. Cotton died at her home at
Long Meadow on Friday morning, September
23d. Mrs. Cotton was the mother of Mrs.
Edwin Sikes of Buffalo, Mrs. G. W. Halstat
of Winsted and A. R. Cotton of New York

city.
Dr. and Mrs. Mailhouse have returned

from their wedding trip, which included a
visit to Niagara Falls, St. Lawrence river,
Montreal, Lake George and Saratoga. They
have located at the docter's former residence
on Meadow street.

A one-Bto- ry wood shed attached to the
house occupied by John Hackett and owned
by Mary McPartland, 557 Congress avenue,
caught fire yesterday afternoon. Qaorge J.
Faulhaber gave the alarm Ffompt work
by the firemen saved the premises.

The fair conducted nnder the auspices of
the St. Aloysius T. A. B. society of BirmiDg
ham closed Saturday night "and will net the
society about $200. Joseph Col well was the
most popular K. of C. man in the town and
to him was awarded the handsome gold
badge of the order.

Connecticut Baptists.
Tbe Connecticut Baptist convention will

be held in the First Baptist church in New
Britain next month. It is expected that
from four hundred to four hundred and fifty
delegates will be present. Judge Way land,
of New Haven, will preside.

Desub or Three Old Resident.
Ebeneier Starr, of West Chester, died at

his home in that place Wednesday at the age
of seventy-eigh-t years. He had accumulated
a large amount of property; Adonijah Olm-
sted died suddenly at his home In Millington
Thursday, aged eighty-fi-ve years. S. N.
Williams, of West Chester, died on the same
day at Leeeville where he had been visiting
friends. He was sixty-nin- e years of age.

For Wsltrssry. '

Price, Lee & Co. of this pity announce in
Waterbnry that they are about to nndertake

"the publication Of anew history of Water-bur- y.

They have secured as the chief
writers Miss Sara J. Prltchard, of Water-bur- y,

and Miss Anna L. Ward of Bloomfield,
N. J. To the former has been assigned the
first century of the history, and the second
century to the latter; the Rev. Dr.Joseph An-

derson, the Hon. F. J. Kingsbury, and H. F.
Bassett, librarian of the Bronaon library, will
contribute chapters relating to special peri-
ods and topics. Miss Prltchard is gifted
writer and a frequent contributor to the
Atlantio Monthly.

YOITI KIPPKTR.
Bow the Hebrews'. Holr Day Will be

Observed la Tab CItr.
Torn Kippur, , the most solemn da in the

year to Hebrews, opens at half-pa- st five
o'clock this evening. Bev. Dr. Eeeberg will

preach at 6:15 this evening at the Court
street synagogue. His subject will be: "Life
a Pilgrimage." morning., the
services will begin at 9:30 and a sermon will
be delivered at 11 o'olock. The entire day
will be devoted to prayer and fasting. There
will be preaching again at 4 o'clock

" afternoon. . In English to-

morrow is known also as the. Sabbath of Sab
baths, and is commemorated by strict fast
ing, nothing, not even water,, passing the lips
of the observers of the day from the time
specified, which is from' sunset to sunset.
Among the very orthodox Hebrews the day is
entirely given up to prayer. : , ; J

Vlor an Vitality.
Are quickly given to every part of the body
by Hood's Sarsaparflla. Biat tired feeling
la mtirelr overcame. . The! blood is purified,
Mrfnhfid. and vitalized, and tarries health in--

stead of disease to every torgartc The- - stotoM
aoh is toned and strengtnenea, me appetite
restored. The kidneys and liver are roused
and invigorated. , The brain is refreshed, the
Bind made clear and ready for work. Try it.

$2.50. Former pricfs:$2.50 to $4.50 : r
We are selling: this

Sewed Shoes at less prices than we could dream

GRAND OPENING OF THE
BANNER SALE OF CLOTHING

Corner Chapel and Church Streets.
The biggest bargains in Tailor-mad- e Clothing equal

to the Finest Custom Work, All the leading and best
styles of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing. We
hare a large and fine stock of goods we must sell; the
bargains are here for you, all you have to do is to come

five years ago, such goods would ever De sola.

and get them for very little money. We have line dress
and business suits, working suits, pants and vests. AllWALLACE B. Fffl & CO.

842 AND 846 CHAPEL STREET.

3STJJ Wv HAVEN", OONTDT.

want to save money. You

BANNER SALE
Commencing morning
stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's rani anooerooaiireuout. Never such fine goods offered at such low prices before, iotnever saw such genuine bargains in your life. We are here to sell
the best Tailor-mad- e Clothing, and yon can save 3 to 40 per cent.
by buying of us. Don't fail to come and see us at tne reai manner
Sale of Clothing, corner of Church and Chapel streets. Our goods
are now being opened for sale and Inspection. Come and see us.

Corner Chapel and Church Streets.
New Etchings, r -

Attention is invited to aTlarge'

ings, among them the greaCworlc o t)ie celebrated A. H. Haig,
St. George's, Limburgxin ihe
works by eminent American etchers.' J .

- -

European Selections.
Elegant articles for Wedding Gifts, selected personally in European markets, are being

received at frequent intervals. Frequent yisis from lovers of art works are desired.

CUTLER'S; ART, STORE.

HKATEFU L. IXJM PUKT1IU.

EPPS'S G0C0A.
BBEAKFA8T.

'Bi t thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which eovern the oeeratlons of digestion and nutri
tlon, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of Cocoa, Mr. Eppa haa provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev--

It is by the judicioua use of auch articles of diet that
a constitution mav be gradually builtupuntilstrong
Minnirfi fc MMint. avafv tAndflner to diaeas. Hun
dreds of subtlemaladieaarefloatinKaroundua readytA.ttw whMwmrtTiM. fx aweak uoiot. We mav
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Hade simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

miatnAwtf London. England.

nni la on nuia FhiladeniB

GRAND
FALL STYLES

have some live hundred
and TCbtiths' serviceable

selected from our ssockas
They are marked in plain
worth; say irom jl.o to

fall the best Calf Hand

,. New. Art Goods.
and fine collection of new Etch

Lahn; also many?: important new--

3HT IALL SEASON.

New Oneida Aspabagus,
" "" I New Roquefort Cheese,

k- 5 S)X.W ENGLISH JAMS,

Cbxax ad iufchatel Cbzxss,
. - New Frewch Peab,

v i Fancy Hams and' Bacon,
Queen and CkeSceot OiiVESf,

Bent's Wates. Cbackebs, -

Spratt 's Doo Biscuit,
New Season" Edam Cheese, 7

' Caofisx & Blackwbtx's "Mtooetb,"
.. ..... ' MrxEtt' Spices fob Pkesksvino."" 1 ... 'Table DeucAcies, ' Condiments,

Wnws Atl: Spirits. '

tn- EDWAED E: HALL SON,v .s. i

; 770 Chapel Street.

COACH, CAB AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS PAINTS, BRUSHES

BOOTH & liAWi
v Garnish IWtjrACTUREiw
T PAINT DRAiERS,

Corner Water and Oli re Streets

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,
683, 6S5, 687 and 689 Grand Avenue.

Tne largest and best selected stock of Carpets for fall from all the
leading manufacturers ever shown la the city.

Positirely No Goods
"

Sold ; on Installments.
Bead the following priees:

" : " - t

150 pieces best quality Ingrain Carpets, 58o
i pieces handsome Tapestry

bu pieces Dest
200

100,000 rolls best White Blanks, 8e roll.

1 uii liiiiimux i i -

Latest Iinport'atidns

mis, BonnETS,

PEATEER TKIttMItf&S.

MISS AW. BYRNES-15J- J

ORANGE STREET
Corner Court Street.

A few Carriages at. less than cost to make roonv.

iirls' Tricycles Mei10r CCOWLESa CO,,
. ijeitSltMJMl

obuq aiiu inica reapers, xaa ruu.
'. Handsome Gilt Pa pen at 14o roll." - - -

Heavy Embossed Papers at, 28b roll.
Borders and Ceiling Decorations equally low.

Ton can SAVE MONEY by buying
tl4sy f ns We have the largeststock

SHTevsJn tte stBt" ot MAMONDS,!V5b FIN ft WATCHES, JBW-5- s
EI.KY,.8ILVEB-WAB- E

X CLOCKS, BRONZES,
vCVV ykOPEBA-GLASSES- ,
O"TSPIi0TA0Ils8fKVETE-GLASSE- S inn.niaw mod Straw Ifattine. 12 a vd.

Window ShadesftfrAolstery Ooods,

L. ROTHGHILD
WHOLESALE and RETAIL WABEBOOBS; '

. 683,685, 687 and 6SO Grand Uenue.
Open EveningSt

' ' ' ' '

i
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pectal Notices. OFF THEY GO.jeaX Estate. (octal Weather tteeorn,
. fob gkpf. 86,1887. News by Telegraph7.

A. H.--777 WANTED.
Tonce, laborers. Apply at

L S87tf . STARIN'S DOCK.

8. 10
r. a. r. a.
80.00 80.00

58 45
44 75

W7 W4
Smoky Smoky

IS

THE BONDS KEEP POPB1SC IN
And Much Money la Getting; info Cir-

culation Thereby.
Washington, Sept. 26. The total amount

of bonds purchased by the Treasury depart-
ment to-da-y nnder the circular of the 22d
inst. was $1,253,250, of which $1,076,200
were 4 per cents, and $177,050 4 per cents.
The total amount of money paid out for
bonds under the circular is $9,593,423, which
represents $8,184,650 principal and $1,408,-77- 3

premium on the bonds. The payments
were made-a- s follows: Four per cent, bonds,
$4,357,300 principal and.. $1,087,284 premi

SHOTS ON THE GERMAN FRONTIER
French Sportsmen Fired On by a PartyOver the Line and One of Them is

Killed.
Pabis, Sept. 26. On Saturday morning a

party of five sportsmen and four beaters
were following a path on French territory
seven yards from the frontier when a person
standing behind a clump of trees on the Ger-
man side, eighty yards from the frontier,
fired three shots at them. The first bullet
did not hit anyone, but the second killed one
of the beaters named Bregnon and the third
sevsrely wounded a gentleman named Wa.ng-e- r,

a pupil at 'the '
cavalry school. The Ger

tit "I

New Fall Dress Goods.
fftt:t; HOVELTtES. -

Silts, Satl, &irire AiqueCorenaaifGWvets
Brocades and Fancy Trimmings,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Jackets, Newmarkets, Housekeeping Linens, Blankets and
Comfortables.

Stripe Flannels and Eider Downs.
merino Underwear for Ladies and Gentlemen.
NEW GOODS OPENING DAILY.

Don't fail to examine our splendid assortment of New Fall Dry Goods at low prices.
781 and. 768 OHAPEL STRHEiT,

Thirty Italians Think They Have Too
Much Work to Do Their Places
Easily Filled.
There was a strike of thirty Italians at

Starin's dock yesterday. There has been
more freight than usual to unload of late.
Last Saturday an extra boat arrived and some
of the freight handlers refused to unload it.
There was no question of more pay for the
work. After some persuasion the dissatisfied
ones went to work again.

Yesteiday morning the ones supposed to
be the ringleaders

' Were discharged, as the
company desire workmen who can be relied
upon. This raised the ire of the others, and
the consequence was that all the " longshore-
men to the number of about thirty-fiv- e went
oat on a strike. The company at once set
about and had little trouble in getting a suf-
ficient number so that the unloading of

freight could go on and little inconvenience
be felt by the strike. The company say that
they can get plenty of 'longshoremen in New
Yoik, but they much prefer to employ New
Haven men. Those who have been regularly
employed at the Starin dock got to thinking
that the company conld not do without them
and that they could do as they pleased.

Last night several of the Italians who
went out told Agent Conklin that they
wonld come back, bat they dared not, as
the leader had threatened to kill all who re-
turned to work. Four or five, however, of
the old hands reenlisted. The Starin was
an hour late in leaving on her trip to New
York I at t night. There was some freight
which was not loaded, but that was because
there was no room for it on the boat, and
not on account of the strike.

INSULTED ON CHAPEL STREET.
It oung Ladies Passing Saloon Corners

Oftentimes Subjected to Insults by
Loofers.
Two well appearing and well dressed young

ladies complained to Lieutenant Wrinn at
police headquarters last evening that they
had been insulted while passing the corner of
Chapel and Union streets. The loafers who
insulted them stood in front of & saloon on
the corner, their habitual abiding place.
Lieutenant Wrinn will see that the corner is
kept clear hereafter.

The Bristol Fair.
The fair of the Bristol Park Agricultural

society opened at Bristol yesterday and will
continue through five days. There is a big
display of agricultural products and live
stock. the auction sale of live
stock takes place. Besides this there will be

bicycle races at 10 a. m. on the last three
days and horse races each day after

Meriden People Who are III.
Drs. Tracy, Smith and Nickerson held a

consultation over the case of Miss Nellie

Flynn, of Vine street, Sunday. She is dan-

gerously ill with typhoid malaria.
W. W. Lyman, who has been ill some time

with typhoid malaria, suffered a relapse last
week, and since that time his condition has
been practically unchanged.

George Schwink, the East side milk dealer,
is quite ill with typhoid fever.

Hugo Reama's condition is neither better
nor worse, but remains dangerously ill.

Editor Graham did not spend a very com-
fortable night Sunday, but Dr. Davis said
yesterday morning that he is holding his
own.

Entertainments.
Bunnell's grand opera house.

"Passion's Slave" is a success. It was pro-
duced to crowded houses at Bunnell's Grand
Opera House yesterday afternoon and even-

ing. Not only does it delight that part of an
audience which is only to be thrilled by the
most palpable virtue and vice, made to laugh
by the simplest fun and astonished by the
trickiest scenery. It was a strong and prob-
able story of a man whose passionate im-

pulses lead him into unpremeditated crimes
of jealous rage, and whose sufferings, bravery
and repentance win the sympathy of the
audience. The language is feeling, the
scenes have stirring climaxes, without any
forced cr meaningless commotion and the
level comprehension is descended to without
sacrificing literary merit. Miss Carrie Win- -
ship takes the leading role very acceptably.
.excellent attractions m tne museum hall.

JOSEPH HA WORTH IN ROSKDALE.

Mr. Joseph Ha worth and his company pre
sented Lester Wallack's great success "Rose-dale- "

before a small audience at the Hyperion
Theater last evening. "Rosedale" when pre-
sented with sufficient scenery and stage set-

tings by a large company of capable artists is
always sure of success. Such a presentation
it did not receive last evening. Mr. Haworth
made a first rate Elliott Grey, bnt his easy,
nonchalant acting fell flat for want of proper
support. Miss Sydney Armstrong was very
pretty as Rosa Leigh and evidently did her
very beat to make the piece "go," but with
the exception of Mr. Sydney Drew, who made
quite a little fun in the y part of
"Bunberry Kobb," the remaining members of
the company were positively bad. Mr. Ha-
worth is a rising yonng actor, bnt he must
surround himself with a much better compa-
ny before he can hope for financial success.
"Rosedale" will be repeated ht and to-
morrow afternoon and evening.

NEW HAVEN OPERA HOUSE.

The "Gorman's Spectacular Minstrels''
nnder the management of Fred E. Wright
will appear at the New Haven Opera House

evening. The programme pre-
pared is said to be the newest and most
novel ever presented in minstrelsy, nsing
spectacular effects, producing minstrelsy
upon a higher plane, appealing to the tastes
of the cultured and refined. The scenery is
very elaborate. The afterpiece is fall ot
intricate properties, trick scenery and origi-
nal music and many novelties that have
heretofore been foreign to the minstrel stage.

HYPERION THEATER.

Dixey, New York's famous "Adonis," will
appear at the Hyperion Theater Friday even-

ing and at Saturday matinee and Saturday
evening. The metropolis has enjoyed this
dainty and graceful Adonis ever 640 times,
London an even hundred, Boston ninety-seve- n

and other cities many times. The
Hyperion will undoubtedly "be packed Friday
evening when the curtain is rung up and
Dixey for the 1,161st time displays his shape-
ly limbs in attitudes as graceful "as the mas-onli-

understandings are capable of assum-
ing. The young ladies of the company have
been blessed by nature with unusual physical
charms. - The sale of seats commences this
morning at 9 o'clock at Loomis' Temple of
Music. ,

THATCHER, PEIMROSE A WEST.

Thatcher, Primrose and West's minstrels,
so well known to New Haven theater goers,
will appear at the Hyperion Theater October
5. Tbe Baltimore Sun says: "The new de-

parture f the old favorites is evidently ap- -

Ereciated highly.
'

Nothing conld be more
or in better taste than the new

costumes, which are sufficiently colored to be
highly attractive, and are without the least
appearance of exaggeration. The programme
is fall of witty sayings and doings, the ma-
jority of which are entirely new. The man-
agers of this troupe have spent much time
and money in the perfection of their idea,
and, in return, have made a decided hit.

SECOND WEEK AND GRAND SUC-
CESS OF THE

GLASS BLOWERS
AT 47 CHURCH STREET, HOADLEY BUILDING,
Madam J. Rieth's Troupa of
Glass Blowers, Glass Workers

and Spinners.
The Glass Steam Engine, Fairy Queen, in full oper-
ation. - Admission 1 0 cents. Every Visitor re- -,

ceives a present. Open daily from 2 till 4, till .

S7 t .

Tbe Woodbridge and Bethany
Agricultural societyWill hold their
29th ANNUAL FAIR

On the grounds of the Society in Woodbridge on
WEDNESDAY. September 28. If stormy the Fair
will be held on the first pleasant day following.
Persons not residents of the two towns, who desire
to make exhibits can make their entries on the
morning of the Fair. S. G. DAVI&SON,

saw 3t secretary.

GRAND CONCERT.

First Baptist Church,
Thursday Evening, Sept. 29.

Fhe fine organ of the drirch. now in two sActinnn
and much enlarged in appearance, will be played
by
nr. Harry Rowe Shelley, oj Brooklyn, S.y
The Ampliion Society, SO Voices
Mr. F. A. Fowler, Director, wiU participate. Also ;

Tbe Dwlglit Place. Slate Quar
telle, "X:

Tickets SO cents. For sale lit Phelda Stndio. S4
Chapel street, and Cooper A, Nichols, 374 State
street a s lot

UANCINO.It will give instruction at the reel- -
XTJL dence of pupils only. Address

HISS MAY C. GILT..
18 tf City.

S7fk1t Mltlflf'j j. "mm nun a ,
HOUSS No.' aorWooster street. Inquire at

Sill 90WlLLtAM STREET.
I FOR RENT.

fgAtl DWELLING HOUSE No. MYork Square;
mv.lii fn complete order, with modern improve- -

AWILments, will be rented low to a aood tenant.
inquire of "MANVILLE & CO.,

se26tf 424 State Street.

FORSALE,
ONE Of the bt butlt"ana half, finished

ouses on Oranze street." TM house has all
he modern lmbroveiantK.;aiAl HM4nishedin

Class souse, in the best neighborhood in tl e city,
uiib ia bumiuq seiaom uuereu. in win oe soiu ac
bargain. . r ' t '

ERWWS REAL ESTATE OFFICE,J:
7S9 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT.
i t A DESIRABLE furnished house; location
central. Apply to B. iL ACaJn AN ,

L! s23 6t 1.134 Chapel, cor. York street.

WANTED.
imsroved

elty property, valaed at
$IO.0OO. First-cla- ss parties. Aaroodui permaneui loan.

. . tun saiiA,A larcre nnmberof houses on many streets and
avenues of the citv: also in Whitney ville. Westville
and west Haven, witn lana. jFOR REST, '

A number of first-clas- s new houses and some tene
ments; prices moderate. ...

stems ajoncctea.
Honey to loan on real estate at 5 pt r cent.
CALL AT NO. 70 GHGBCfl STREET, BOOM t
y Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F.. COMSTOCK & CO.
FOR RENT

five Rooms No. 7 State street: also Ave
room NO. ai uiu street, inquire or

mi
Nl5 98 Olive street.

FOR SALE,
l HOUSE 338 George street, corner Dow.
For particulars apply at 828 Chapel street.

Lroom 6, to jotin r. blwm,
FOR RENT.

A cosy cottage of nine rooms with modern
conveniences in a desirable nelgnoornooaLUlLlnouIre of J. f. fUlLiLiIfB,

5tf Glebe Building.

A NEW HOUSE just being finished. Suit- -

,ble for two families; modern improvements;
connected with sewer. Terms easy.

JOHN T. SLOAN,

828 Chapel Street
Open evenings.

FOR SALE.
aV a rVirvA.ntnrv' hrirk hmise and barn. No. 100

EYork Square Place; side entrance and;rear
entrance by Pierpont Court. House

has all modern improvements; deep lot; pears,
cherries, eranes. small fruit, &c. Barn has box
stall and excellent cellar, supplied with water

a lss, thA nrAtiv Ht.t.iA rtnttAM 89 Whallfv avenue,
nMpPmajtorAv fln)v flnishfHl in wood and with
all modern improvements, and situated within the
limits of the stx minu:e horse railroad cars at Uni
versity Place. Inquire olJUbWii sujuLdJUPi,

11 iXCUaBk;a
Or on the premises. au32tf

RENTING SEASON.
FALL OF 18S7.

A large list of houses and tenements in various

parts of the city for rent.

Rents collected promptly.
Kenta collected, promptly.
Settlements made promptly.
Settlements made promptly.

Horace P. Hoadloy,
' HOIDLBT BUILDING.

Open Evenings.

FOR RENT,30U8ES and tenements in all parts of the
JUL

-.city. ' " ' i
f'WB SALiS,

On easy terms, houses and building lots.
J. L. K2EBNAN,

Room S, 818 Chapel street.
Open evenings from 7 to 9. le34

FOR SALE.
THE larare brick house and lot. with barn

jjjj in; rear. No. 9 Wooster Place. Inquire on the

tf f B. MANVILLE & CO.

FARM FOR SALE.
Fortv ecres in flue condition.
Xarge two-stor- y frame house: 12 rooms.
Good barn and out building; nigh ground..Just the place to summer.
On main road. Easy drive of city.
Termteasy.

! UnUKUK A. MBfcXIi.
Roomil i. ;r 798 Ghapel Street..i. " , ' -

A Fev Hundred Jollart Will Se
cure a Good 1 Home.

FAMILY HOUSE. 200 Atwater street.
IjlLuy and barn, 89 Auburn street.

house. No. II Clay street. Two-fami-

house, 460 Orchard street. AlMo beTWlO.lcM ttaold
witbin ten days. Also for rent, first floor Wool-s- ey

street; flist floor 10 New hall street; IIS- Portaea
street: 11 Portsea street; 810 Congress avenue.and
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. in. HOLHE9,'.ttUUliB au&s,LUiiiua88LCHURCH STREET., no!5

brick house and lot No, 6 High street,tTHE residence of George W. Goodsell,
Immediate possession siven.

A large part of the purchase money may remain on
mortgage at a low rate of' interest.

iiamfiQ U&ttlflEia UJn&, num.,
mhlBtf 81 Church Street.

For Sale or Rentm West Haven., near the N. Y.v N. H. R.

iilLfeet. with one storv additions, and other
buildings, with engine, boiler and main shafting
complete; all about new. Apply to James Graham
or George R. Kelsey. ap!4tf

- FOR SAL.E,
. A VARIETY of houses and building lots.

La s'oiall cash payment will secure some of
Call at .

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Real Estate Agency, 818 Chapel St.

819 daw

HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AND
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

Money to Loan at S per cent: Interest onMreal estate. Houses and Lots in al parts of
the city. Choice Seashore Cottages for sale

or rent. SAVIN ROCK and Lots on Beach street
and vicinity for sale. Rents and Collections a spe-
cialty. Fire, Life and Accident policies placed in
first-clas- s companies.

HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
88 Church St.. opposite poBtomce. Open evenings.

Ilnilding Lots and Houses
Owned and For Sale by

MASS EN A CLARK,

Room 1, 87 Church street,
; CLARK BUILDING.

Terms Easy on the Installment Plan, if required
Read my list of lots fronting the following

streets and avenues: Lamberton. street. Cedar
street, John street. Grant street, St. Ronan street.
Arch street, Red field street, Daggett street. West
street, Washington! street, Morris street, Wilson
street. Oak street. Evergreen Court, Rosette street,
Starr street, Harriet street, Bassert street, Newhall
street, 8tate street, Howard avenue,Greenwich av-
enue, Hallock avenue, Kimberly avenue. Whitney
avenue, Dixwell avenue, Columbus avenue. Win-thro- p

avenue. Winchester avenue.
One large Honse and Lot on the --corner of Olive

and Wooster streets; one large store. State street;
Lamar block. Grown street. Lots in AUingtown
and Orange Center, Derby avenue, East Haven.
Lots In Hamden near the church; lots in Branford
and Augurvllle; houses and lots in Montowese,
North Haven; houses and lots in different parts of
the city. SoBe,e the best factory si tee in the eitsv
Also other lots too numerous to mention. a8 tf

FOR RENT, : --
LARGE, sunny rooms with board at
s26tf 801 ORANGE STREET.

FOR RENT,FURNISHED Rooms,
: 181 COLLEGE STREET.sl9tf

SlndentiReom,COSELY furnished .mrtmAnt, HaatMKl
located, corner Chapel and Temple streets.LODDosite the Green. 1M AEHWICK,s216t D88 Chapel Street. '

f .. FOR RENT,A NICE front chamber. h,nHuimal.
ished, with alcove. Also ahandsome suite offurnished rooms. Inaulre at

ulStf i 494 CHAPEL STREET.

pUscsUatiearis.
FOR SALE,A second-han- d canopv ton win, nhn.ton. HtmwHaIIv MtrMt, ,iul ...

be sold cheap. 'Can be seen at '
le29tf ; 87 ELM 8TREET.

EAST ROCK IaINE DAILY '
From corner Church and Chapel streets at 10 a. m.
and p. m. i Circulars at Klock's Drug Store.

I W. H. DOOLHTLE,: , U7.: '
au81 tf ,' Proprietor.

LEVI G. GILBERT,

89 Church St. 26 East Water Si

Barometer..., 80.09
Thermometer 44
Humidity 4
Wind, direction and

velocity in miles
par hour .... NS711

Weather Smoky
Mean bar, 80.08; mean temp.. 49; moan humid-

ity, 64.
Max temp., 59: mln. temp. 42: rainfall, .00

Inches.
Max. hourly velocity of wind. 11 miles.

roa sept. 98 1888 ,
Mean bar. 39.95; mean temp., 88
Max. temp., 74: mln. temp 88. - -

J. H. 8HERMAN. Sgt Sig. Corps.
Note: A minus sign I jpreflxed to thermometer

readings indicates temperature below saro.
A dasbT lin connectloi with rainfall Indicate-- .

precipitation too small to measure.

NI.VIATVRR ALi.TI , A,",
SEPTEMBER 27.

Sun Rises. 5:441 Moon Sbts, i Hish Water,Bint Sbts, 5:11 ! 1:14 I 7:14

DEATHS.
HUGHES In this city, Sept. 25, Thomas, son of

Thomas and Catherine Hughes, aged x years and
7 months.

CROSdLEY In this city, Sept. 24, Kate L. Rowe,
wire ot uapt. jonn . urossiey ana only aaugn-te- r

ot the late John W. Howe
Notice of funeral hereafter
LAHEY In this city, Sept. 85, Thomas Lahey,

aged 29 years.
Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, from No. 1

eoutns'reet tteia'ives ana inenus are invited
to attend. t

TORRENT.
ftgk ATlllDwight street, a suite ot rooms,
11; j j either two or three, unfurni hed or furnished
fefeULin pan. Also a large rurnisbed front room.
897 Stt

MISS WILLARD'S
PRIVATE LESSONS in LATIN. MATHEMAT.

ICS and ENGLISH STUEIES will not beirin thin
year until weunesaay, uctoDer itd, at

sieoatuocii u 11.111 STREET.

FOR SALE.
ONE Gray Aorse. six years old, sound

HTsnd kind, excellent saddle hnrtM far a imlv
also a nice driver: fifteen hands one inch hish:
weight about ten hundred. Can be seen at the

otnevara staoies, U1A WELL AVENUE.
s27 8tt

Admiral Foole Post, Attention.
"10MRADE8 will assemble at St Pieroont Rtreet.

I Fair HlTMI. for Ih. iuinv. nf aiMndin. Km

iuuwbi ui uur ucuraimi nomr&ne. uuver li. jviien.at 1:30 p. m , Tuesday, September 87,
t-- oraer, JAMES N. COB,W. E. MORGAN, Adjutant. Commander.
837 It

r&UCTIOIUB

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AND

Restaurant Fixtures
jBlX Savin Rocli.,

Thursday Jlornins, Sept. 29ili,
Commencing at 10 O'clock

The undersigned will sell at Public Auction at the

BEACH HOUSE
AND

LOWES' PAVILION
AT SAVIN ROCK,

Horses, Carriages, Wagons, Harnesses, Pool Ta-
bles. Roller Skates. Hotel and Restaurant appli
ances contained in above premises.

Jfor particulars see posters.

Becchcr, Auctioneer.
s37 8t

A BARGAIN.
TTT-il- l BE SOLD CHEAP. A handsome largeW fet of French China, comprising upwards of
170 pieces, and in first clsss condition: One Soup
Tureen, 18 Soup Plates, 81 Dinner Plates, 18 Break-
fast Plates, 15 Tea Plates,12 Coffee Cups,12 Saucers,
12 Tea Cups, 11 Saucers. 11 Alter umner uonee
Cups, li Saucers. 6 Vegetable Dishes, 1 Salad. 2
nutters, a tf rults. x preserves, a vjt aviun. nt w
sold cheap. For further information inquire at

JAS. B. ROWE,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Examination ofAccounts
A Speciality.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE.

Best of References.
State Agent Improved Hall

Type Writer, Model 1887.
omce, 834 unapci street.

je22

J. H. Q. DURANT'S
GREAT

PRIZE PUZZLE.

wx
CytlfU, 1S8B, B. P. BSrith Ofc, Btimsm, a. T.

' DIRECTIONS. With three matches
form the above Triangle. Then, by add-

ing three more matches, form four Trian-

gles of the same size as the first one.

A Present of $5.00 in gold will be given to the
first person who hands into my store a correct n

of this Puzzle (written in the least number
of words) before January 1st, 1888.

Each solution to be signed and sealed before be- -
Ing sent in.

38 and 40 Chnrch street.
se27

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS
LN FALLIBLE LINIMENT.

Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet,
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Sette- Has
been used for more than fifty years and is the bett
k oown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains.
BrulBes. Burns, Cuts. Wounds, and all external

. .

gjftttcaiixm.

MISS BARTLETT'Sfflti, AY
Miss

SCHOOL
Nott's)

for Yonnx Ladles and Children,
33 WALL STREET,

Will open" September 21. Primary Department and
Kindergarten. Circulars sent on application.

jy23eodlft ttOtd

Private Instruction.
N experienced lady teacher will furnish pri- -

i vate instruction to pup nasi, tueir homes or
at ner rooms. Address TEACHER,

slOsawlm This Office.

MISS BALDWIN
"VYTILL open hr Day School for Girls September

VV 23 at ISO Orove street. Private pupila in
Latin or English branches after 2 pm. s6eod3w

'.V SCHOOL. FOR. BOYS.
, "

; MB. GILE'S.
RerTT-Anx- r is toaurance Building.-Th- e

Fall Term will begin Monday, September 12.
For Information please call at the school after

September 7. au25eod

THE ROBSINS SCHOOL,
Norfolk, Conn.,

Prepares boys and yonng men for Yale, Harvard,
and the other colleges. Other young men also re-

ceived. A beautiful and healthful home in a
charming town. Best references, in Yale and Har-
vard Faculties and elsewhere.

Rev. James A. Towle,
au!5eod4w PRINCIPAL."

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All traveling expenses included.

Five Grand October Trips.
- Aatnmm Kxestrwlea No 41, October 3--

T. Over the Hoosec Tunnel Route to Niagara
Falls, and a sojourn of two and a half days at that
famous resort, with a carriage ride to all promi-
nent points! all railway travel in a train ot elegant
Wagner sleeping and drawing room cars.
itinna Excursion no. 42, Octofcer 3--

Rutland, Vt., Saratoga (with carriage ride),
Albany, a daylight trip down the Hudson River,two days la New York, and the Norwich Line
homeward.: The ebief railway Journeys in palace
drawing room cars.

Antnntn ExeanloaHe, 4 S. October 4--8.

To the White Mountains and back In drawingroom cars, with visits to White Mountain Notch,
the Crawford House, Fabyan House, Summit of
Mount Willard, North Conway, etc.

Aslaaia Excursion No, 44, October 6-- 1

4. The White Mountain Notch, Crawford House
Newport, Vt., Lake Hemphremagog, Montreal,
Quebec and Plymouth, N. H.: carriage rides in
Montreal and Quebec AU railway travel in draw-
ing room ears.
lalaata Excursion No. 45, Oetoker1023. Norwich Line to New York, thence to

Philadelphia, Baltimore and the battle field of Get-
tysburg; by the Bay Line steamers down the Ches-
apeake Bay to Fortress Monroe, Old Point Com-
fort, 1 henee I o Richmond and up the Jaases ' River
Valley to the Natural Bridge of Virginia,-- through
the Shenandoah Vailey to the Caverns of Luray,
Harper's Ferry and Washington, D. C: and home
via Baltimore, Philadelphia and New Yor.r - '

In addition tb above, a party will leave" Sdaton
Tuesday, October 11, fora tour of 51
the Paeinc Northwest and California.

W. RAYMOND. - I. A. WHITCOMB.
tW vend for descriptive circular designatingwhether nook of October trips of the Pacific Coast

tour is desired.
VT. RAYMOND.

S9S Washington street (opposite School street).

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

JAKE SHARP'S LAST HOPE

Rests Injhe Court Of Ap- -

5 peals. -- r;-

RACE CONFLICT IN TXrS.

Armed Rioters Doing Bloody
Work.

THE NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.

Bonds Still Pouring Into
The Treasury.

NO HOPE NOW FOR JAKE SHARP.
Tne General Term sustains His Cos

vletlon and tbe Aeed Boodler mast
Go to Sins Sine.
New York, Sept. 26. At 1:58 the general

term affirmed the judgment of conviction in
the case of Jacob Sharp. Few persona were
in the court room when the decision was ren
dered. Intense silence reigned as Justice
Van Brunt read the following from a slip of
paper,: . . , , ijf---l " -' r

"The court after a careful examination of the
voluminous recora presencea in tne case or the peo- -. . . ,I.wJ. Ckan. a. 1. : 5

upon the appeal have unanimously eome to the
conclusion that no error prejudicial to the defend-
ant appears therein and that the jury was justifiedin the verdict it arrived at. The order to he entered
herein upon the appeals and the motions made prior to the argument will be settled on Thursday
moming oeiore toe justices.

Each of the justices reviews the case at
great length and sustains the ruling of Judge
Barrett on every point. The admission of
Sharp's testimony before the Senate com
mittee is held to be proper, on the ground
that the defendant waived all privilege by
voluntarily testifying against himself. On
Thursday when connsel appears in court for
the final settlement of the order on the decis
ion it will be determined when Sharp will be
taken to Sing Sing. It is barely possible
tnac nis counsel may sees: to oDtain a stay ot
proceedings pending an appeal to the Conrt
ot Appeals. A farther Btay will not be
granted, even on physicians' certificates that
if he is taken to prison he will die. Sharp
was completely prostrated bv the news,
which was broken to him, shortly before
three o'clock. Warden Keating wonld only
say ma nis condition was precarious.

Attorney .Nelson of sharp's connsel said
this afternoon that an application for a stay
wouia oe made to tne conrt ot last resort.
Jacob Sharp did not hear of the adverse de
cision of the Supreme court until Lawyer
Stickney called at 6:30. The news affected
him bnt little. Mrs. Sharp was much over
come. There is no apparent change in his
condition.

A BLCNOERING DRTJO CLERK.
Three Persons Die Owing to Hla mis

takes.
Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 26. Two daughters

of William Nicholson of Mill Grove, one
twelve years old and the other eight, died
this morning from the effects of morphine
administered, by mistake for quinine.

It has been learned that Mrs. Eymal of
Mill Grove, who died last night, is another
victim of the blundering of the drug clerk
who supplied the morphine which killed the
Nicholson girls.

WHITES AND BLACKS AT WAR.
Tne Death or a Colored Constable In

Texas Kicks np a Lively Row.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 26. Word was

brought in last evening that an insurrection
was imminent among the blacks in Matagor-
da county. The sheriff of the connty sent a
courier to Sheriff Hickley of Braxoria county
asking for immediate assistance to pat down
an insurrection. The courier stated that
over two hundred negroes .were under arms
in Matagorda and that the excitement among
the whites was very great. The tronble arose
over an attempt of a colored constable to
arrest a white man living on Kearney creek.
The constable was found dead, lying in the
water of the creek, and the negroes believe
that he was murdered by white men of the
vicinity. Later reports last night stated that
Sheriff Hickley had raised a posse of fifty
mounted white men and started for Mata
gorda, while the sheriff of Matagorda county
was en route to tne scene or tne tronoie witn
one hundred mounted men. At noon y

the report reached this city that the sheriff's
foroes have arrived and active hostilities
begun. The negroes have been largely rein-
forced. The Houston Light Guard have just
received orders to leave on a special train for
the town of Columbia, israzoma county.

A Pastor's Marriage Gives Offense.
Boston, Sept. 26. Channing Memorial

Unitarian church is divided over its pastor.
Rev. J. W. Day, formerly of Boston. The
immediate cause of dissatisfaction is the
marriage of the pastor some months since to
Mrs. McKim, a lady who had been divorced
oh petition of her husband on the ground of
desertion. One meeting of the church has
been held and another will take place Wed
nesday evening.

A RltrSCULAR DRAWING TEACHER
Brutally KIcka and Pounds a Little

Artist.
New Bkdfobd, Sept. 26. This afternoon

Alexander Camming, teacher of drawing in
the publio schools, entered the studio of W.
Ferdinand Macy, a well known artist, and
aooused the latter of calling him and his
brother liars and cowards. Macy told
Camming that all the tronble he had was
with the latter's brother and, that he had
apologised. Camming at once knocked Macy
down, dragged him around the room by his
collar, kicked and otherwise maltreated him.
As Camming is a powerful man Macy was
unable to escape by the door and as soon as
he could breaK away he leaped from his open
window in the second story to the sidewalk,
his fall being broken by an awning which he
passed through. After his wounds had been
dressed he swore ont a warrant for Cum-ming- 's

arrest. The latter was allowed his
freedom upon his promise to appear in the
district court The affair has
caused much excitement owing to the promi-
nence of the parties.

CHILDREN IN ITACiTORIES. '

A Massachusetts Legislative Commit
tee on Ita Rounds.

Fall River, Mass., Sept. 6. The special
legislative committee on child labor paid a
visit to this city y. The committee
visited the Barnard, Wampanoag, Seconnett,
Chace and Laurel Lake mills.' They found
few children under fourteen years old with-

out certificates. They did find many who
claimed to be over fourteen whose claim
to such maturity they doubted. They also
found a large number of children over four-

teen who could not read or write. The pro-

portion of illiterate children over fourteen
was much larger here than in other cities
which the committee has visited. Members
of the committee expressed the opinion that
the law in relation to the employment of
minors was less strictly enforced here than
in other cities, bat they regarded it as un-

usually difficult of enforcement in this city.
To-nig- ht publio hearing was given in the
Mayor's office, after which the committee
went into executive session.

A Parmer Fatally Wounded.
Concord, N. H., Sept. 26' This after-

noon messenger reached Sanoook village
for medical attendance for a, farmer named
Brown, who had been shpt by William Cate.
Brown lives at Deer field? and' Date in a re-

mote section of Allenfown called "Podunk."
The only particulars gleaned from the mes-

senger were that Cate fired two shots at
Brown. The first missed him, but the sec-
ond took effect in the head. Brown was
alive when the messenger left, but was sink-

ing rapidly. A doctor hastened at once to
the saene and soon afterwards Deputy Sher-
iff S. H. Flanders left to arrest Cate.

A $10,000 Stallion Drops Dead.
Younostown, O., Sept. 26. This" after-

noon wUle'.!Jam4s MoKeon was -- .driving
Oberlln, tbe jlWW stallion, owned, by G.
W. J. Hitchoook, the animal fell dead in his
harness. ' McKeon was thrown to the ground
and his nose broken and left ear cat. Ober-
lln was a half brother of Maud S. He had a
record of 2;25.

WANTED.
A CAPABLE and willing woman as cook. Bef-eren-

required. Apply at87 St

WANTED.
A pOETESTGiRLto do general houseworkin all Its branches. Call forenoon or evening86 DWIGHT STREET.

f; " - i . .
-- - - WANTED.

A GIRL to cook, wash andiron; best of reference
required. Apply at -

sg7 2t ;.i231CHURCH STREET.
'. WANTED. ;

A SITUATION by a respectable girl to assist inhousework. Good reference: Innnlr. a r
627 lt 28 SILVER STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a young girl to general house-

work or second work in a small family, in-

quire at 19 GREENE STREET.
827 ltt

WANTED.
TWO German or Swede girls; one as cook, and

othfr second work. Call between 7 and
8 p.m. at 3."4 CROWN STREET.

s3?3t

WANTED.
ABILLCLERa, aged about 16; good penman,

at figures. Address
BILL CLERK.

s27 8tt Courier Office.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do cham-

ber work and plain sewing or to care for
grown children; city reference. Apply at

s27 lt lot CONGREH- - AVENUE.

WANTED.
A CAPABLE Protestant woman as chamber-

maid and seamstress Pertonrl reference re-

quired. Apply during the morning to Mrs. Eli
Whitney, Jr , Whitney avenue, corner Cliff street.

s27 2tt

WANTED.
RY COODS SALESMAN for linens and house- -D keepine eoods. A dpi v. statinz terms. c. to

827 It P. O. BOX 1,326.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do sec-

ond work in a small private family. Inquireat 99 8T. JOHN STREET.

WANTED.
A GOOD, careful young man to drive a deliv-

ery wagon. Only those who have had exper-
ience nd know the city need make application to

S27 It BOLTO & NfcELY.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a capab'e girl to do generalhousework in a private family. Good cityreference. . Inquire at

s27 Itt 3 1 BEACH STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a steady young man as

coachman, gardener, and make himself gen-
erally useful. Will give best of reference from his
last place. Inquire of W. L. Bennett, 179 Church
street, or address to J. c. Marble. 357 Elm street

SS7 3t

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a capable girl to do general

housework In a private family. Inquire at
side door 188 HAMILTON STREET.

887 2tt

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gene-

ral housework in a private family. Good cityreference. Inquire at
s271t 201 FRANKLIN STREET.

WANTED.
GIRL to do general housework. Must be aA good cook. Apply at

s?63tt lrl MEADOW STREET.

WANTED.
BOARD AND ROOM Gentleman and wifeM furnished room with bard ; location pleas-

ant; reference exchanged Address
BOARD AND ROOM.

826 3t Courier Office.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a German woman and her

daughter to live out in a private family; one
to do washing and cooking, and one to do second
work. Good reference. Inquire at

s26 2t 43 WASHINGTON STREET.

WANTED.
TWO TINNERS to go out of the city. Apply at

fHiUB. BKOS. X UO.,
S24 8f,t 74 Franklin Street.

WANTED.
FOUR young ladies v. ho thoroughly understand

to make perforated stamping patterns to
accept positions out of town. Address, stating ex.
perience and wages expected.

s24 4t BOX 74, Hartford, Conn.

WANTED.
or six rooms on first floor by a goodmFIVK locality preferred; net to be

minutes walk from Postomce;rent must not exceed $26. Address W. X. Y..
817 tf New Haven Postofflce.

WANTED.

5((( CLOTHES Wringers.Carpet Sweep- -
era and Baby Carriages to repairat the Basket, House Furnishing ard Furniture

Store of Geo. D. Lamb, 699 Chapel street. Carpets,Curtains. Bedding, Window Shades, Matting, Oil
Cloths, Hanging Lamps, Stoves, Tin, Crockery and
Woodehware, Parlor and Bedroom Suites, Easy
Chairs, Lounges, Extension Tables, Boys' Wagons,
Baby Carriages, Refrigerators, etc. All kinds of
first class Housekeeping Goods low for cash or oa
weekly payments. s!3

WANTED.

jff GROSS claret bottles quarts.HALL SON,T tf 770 Chapel Street.

ISttiertarowetite.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNE8DAY EVEN-
INGS,SEPTEMRKK 26, 27, 28.Inatlnees Monday and Wednesday.

Unrivalled Spectacular Production of the Great
Melodrama,

PASSION'S SLAVE.
Gorgeous Paraphernalia,

Intricate and Startling
Mechanical Effects.A GRAND METROPOLITAN CAST

MUSEUM HALL - Shadowgraphs, Almonte's Di-
orama.

HYPERION THEATER
THREE NIGHTS. SBPl'. 26, ST, 38.

THE ILLUSTRIOUS YOUNG ACTOR

JOSEPH HAWORTH
SUPPORTED BY . . v.:

MISS SYDNEY ARMSTRONG

And a carefully selected Company in an elaborate
revival of

D All an.
Produced under the direction of Mr. LESTER

WALLACE.

Tickets for sale at Loomis' Temple of Music.

HYPERION THEATER
TWO NIGHTS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
And Saturday matinee.

September 30 and October 1.
America's Favorite Comedian,

Idr. Henry E.

DIXEY
Supported by the efficient organization of 60 artists
Rice and Dixey' Big Burlesque

Company
In the Fascinating Burlesque Dream in two acts

".YCLEPT

ADONIS.
Reserved Tickets on sale at Loomis' Temple of

Music. s37 5t

' 'AT

HAMILTON PARR.
Sept. 27, 28, 29 and 30.

Purse fi00. First day, Tuesday, September 27,
2:50 class. 14 entries.

Purse $850. Same day, Tuesday, September 87th,
8:27 class. 6 entries.

Purse $800. Second day. Wednesday, September
28th, 2:40 class, gentries.

Purse Same day, Wednesday, Septembers,
Paring. 2:30 class.

Purse $850. 8ame day. Wednesday, September 38,
Trotting, z:ax ciass, v entries.

Pnrse $803. Third day, Thursday, September 29th,
2:45 class. 12 entries.

Purse $25S. Same day, Thursday. September 29th,
A.aa Class, o euirieo.

Purse $300. Fourth day,. Friday,. September 30th
. 8:36 class. 10 entries.
Purse $300. Same day Friday. FREE FOR ALL

class, o entries. .

For Particulars See Posters.
The public are invited to inspect the tJ

NEW GRAND STAND.
F. D. BUTRICK8, Prest.
S. H. CRUTTENDEN, Sec.

s2J8t H. C. SEABROOK.Treas.

Wednesday If lent, September 28.
"THE GORMAN'

SPBG'EACULAR MINSTRELS
Comprising all the old members Who have for the

. past nve years constituted u
Haverlvs minstrels.

Presenting a programme which for attractiveness
and TOVelty surpasses all previous efforts.

Grand Transformation First fan.
Special Scenery and ears-eon-. -- p

.EC
employed for the grand production of the

-- : - j "Oolden Ball."
Orchestra and Dress Circle TV and SO cents. Gal- -

lory SS cents.

um; 4 per cent, bonds, $3,827,350 principal
and $321,489 premium. These payments are
In addition tp. the Wednesday: "purchases of
$11565,300 of 4 per cent, bonds under the
previous circular. Interest due October 1 on
4 per cent, bonds amounting to $6,671,000
was paid Dy tne treasurer without re
bate, so it will be seen that the Treasury
department has recently put considerable
money into circulation and has nearly extin- -

1 1 c - i e i .

ent month.
Applications for prepayment of interest

were received y on bonds amounting to
$115,000, making the total to date $75,947.-15- 0.

About two-third- s of the amount paidfor purchases was distributed at
New York and Boston, the remainder being
paid at Washington. Philadelphia and Cin
cinnati.

General Banks' Account.
Washington, Sept. 26. The Treasury de

partment has received from United States
Marshal Banks ot Massachusetts vouchers
showing the expenditure of over $33,000 by
his office. It was the marshal's delay in
sending in his accounts that made the treas
ury officials somewhat apprehensive, and
the amount for which he may now be liable
is brought within the limit of his bonds bythe vouchers Bent in, the department to-d-

nuuureu. uis aratt or f4,iw,
An M. P. Roughly Handled.

London, Sept. 26. Mr. Russell, M. P.,
attempted to address a Unionsst meeting of
Plymouth this evening, but there was so
much opposition and hissing and hootingthat he could not proceed. On leaving the
meeting hall he was hustled and assaulted,
The usual resolutions were not passed.

The McAulIfife-Carne- y Fight Post'
poned.

Boston, Sept. 26. The backers of Jack
McAuliffe of Brooklyn, the light weight pugi
list of America, met representatives of Jim
Carney, the English light weight champion,
in this city y, when it was agreed to
postpone the fight between the champions
for six weeks from October 3. McAnliffe's
backere gave Carney $500 m cash for acrree
ing to the postponement and Carney agreedto make the stakes $4,500 instead of $5,000 as
at first proposed. : The final deposit was
posted The postponement was made
necessary by McAnliffe's illness,

TELEPHONES UNDERGROUND

Impracticable Owine to the Moisture
of the Earth.

PrrTSBURQ, Sept. 26. The ninth annual
convention of the National Telephone Ex
change association began here this morning
with fifty delegates representing thirty-fiv- e

companies in the United States in attendance,
President Fay, of Chicago, read the annual
address and the reports of the secretary.treas
urer and executive committee followed. The
following officers were then chosen for the
ensuing year: President. Henry W. Metzgar
of Pittsburg; vice president, William S. Sar
gent of Brooklyn; treasurer, H. P. Stock of
New York; member of advisory committee,
E. J. Hall, jr., of New York; executive com-

mittee, E. M. Bailey, Williamsport, Pa.;
George N. Stone, Cincinnati; J. W. Bennett,
Lowell; S. M. Bryan, Washington. Ex-Pre-

dent C. N. Fay,of Chicago, read a long paper
on "Telephone Subscribers as Kniehts of
Labor." He likened telephone subscribers to
the Knights of Labor and said their methods
and tempers were the same. He cited and
gave a complete history of the telephone
troubles at Indianapolis, Washington and
Rochester, N. Y., and presented able argu
ments and facts to show that the injustice.
hasty and extravagant acts of subscribers
toward telephone companies, which consisted
of the Knights' weapons, the boycott, strike
and political pressure, caused endless ex
pense to the companies and loss of time
and business to themselves.
In the afternooa Edward J. Hall, of New
York, read an interesting paper on "Long
Distance Telephoning," the secretary gave
'Statistics of the x ear" and W. D. Sargent

of Brooklyn read an able paper on "Reports
on Underground Work." In speaking of
underground wires President Fay and Secre-
tary Barney expressed the belief that the
outcome of the meeting would be a determi-
nation to remove all overhead wires on the
principal through lines of the cities where
in front of buildings, but that it had been
demonstrated that a continuous system of
underground wires wss impracticable for the
reason that if continued for a long distance
the moisture from the earth and other cauaes
made the words sent over the wires so indis-
tinct that they were not intelligible.

"The Bell Telephone Suit. '

Washington, Sept. 26. Acting Attorney
General Jenks declined ' to be interviewed
this afternoon in regard to the dismissal of
the government's suit against the Bell Tele
phone company, at Boston to-da- He said,
however, that a copy of the opinion of the
court would be forwarded to him at once and
that the future action of the government
would be determined after that had been re-
ceived and read. Wichont committing him-
self he intimated that the case will be
appealed to the United States Supreme court.

Discriminating Duties Abolished.
Washington, Sept. 26. The President

this afternoon issued a proclamation confirm-

ing the reciprocal abolition of discriminating
tonnage duties on Spanish and American
shipping between the two countries.

A Young Girl Mysteriously Disappears.
Springfield, Mass., Sept. 26. State De

tective Munyan, of Northampton, has been
working for months on the mysterious dis-

appearance of Birdie Danaley of Amherst,
who has been missing since April 8. The

girl was last seen with Carrie Train, a disso-

lute and stubborn girl, who was soon after-
ward sent to the Lancaster reformatory for
stealing. . Birdie Danaley, who was fourteen
years old, was pretty and well dressed. No
trace was found of her, althongh Fort river
was dragged and the woods searched. Mun-
yan has now secured a confession from Car-
rie Train that she enticed the Danaley girl
away the morning of her disappearance and
while they were playing on the river bank
knocked her into the stream. She insists,
however, that it was done accidentally,
claiming; that she was afraid to tell of the
drowning for fear that people wonld think
she war to blame.

Ball Games Yesterday.
New York New Yorks 8, Bostons 2.
Philadelphia Philadelphias 8, Washingtons5.
Detroit Detroits 7, Indianapolis 2.
Chicago The Chicago-Fittsbur- game was post

poned on account ot rain.. . ...I ,,.,.i t - t n .1.1-.- .:

Brooklyn Brooklyns 9, Baltimores 5.

A Big Seizure ofSmuggled Gooda.
New Yore, Sept. 26. A heavy seizure of

smuggled goods was made to-da-y . on the
steamship La Gascogne. Miss M. Kennedy,

fashionable dressmaker of Boston, and
Mr. Joseph Mul ville were among the passen
gers and appeared to be friends. After Mnl-ville- 's

trunk had been examined and passed
he drew.tie attention of Mrs. Morgan, the
inspeotress, from Miss Kennedy. While Mr.
Mulville and Mrs. Morgan were talking Miss
Kennedy took from one of . her . trunks two
silk dresses which she threw on Melville's
trunk, following this aotion with withdraw-
ing from her trunk a long paper box which
she placed behind the trunk of the male pas.--

senger. This done Miss Kennedy called Mrs.
Morgan to examine her trunk and Mulville

put the paper box In his trunk which had
been passed. He was about to dispose of
the dresses in the same way . when
Agents Hussey and Levien, who
had bean Watching them, stepped forward,
seized the dresses and demanded that
the trunk he again opened and examined.
The paper box was found to contain valuable
dress stuffs. Between the lining and outer
portion of the old dresses was found a scarlet
silk train heavily worked with silver, and
worked np in the other in the same way were
costly laces.': Air examination of MissKeny
nedy'a clothing revealed petticoats

' made- - of
costly silk merely basted into shape. Among
her baggage --were three trunks and a case for
which she presented invoices and made a'
declaration, tp itovalue of about eight thou-
sand franca.' "The examination of one trunk
showed under-valuati- and incorrect invoic-
ing. The case and trunks were sent to the
publio Btore for -- appraisement' and the re-
mainder of the property wised.

man officials declare, that a German soldier
named Kaufman, who was detailed to assist
the forest guards in" preventing poaching,
fired the shots. Kaufman affirms that he
shouted three times for the party to halt be-

fore firing at them; he believed they were on
German territory. The sportsmen declare
that they heard nothing. The officials on
both sides of the frontier are making inquir-
ies into the shooting.

Premier Rouvier conferred with the min-
ister of foreign affairs aad the minister of
justice in relation to the frontier shooting
incident after the receipt of the official re-

port and it was decided to send a note to
Berlin requesting the German government in
the interest of the continuation of friendly
relations to institute an inquiry into the
affair without delay. Count Von Mnnst'er,
the German ambassador here, in an interview
with Foreign Minister Flourens expressed
regret at the frontier occurrence and gave
assurance that justice would be done by the
German government.

The Temps says: ''Publio opinion is not
justified in giving way to a hasty impression
regarding the frontier affair. At the Bame
time it is impossible to refrain from reflect-
ing that if the series of incidents on the
frontier be not - stopped it will lead to the
belief that Germany is really harboring in-
tents which her government disavows. It
may be that the occurrences are the results
of excessive zeal, but it is incumbent upon
both governments to prevent such excess by
moderating the rigor of their instructions
and selecting prudent agents."
- Le Paris Bays: Germany will have to pay

heavily for the shots fired on the frontier.
Unless Bismarck is bent upon a conflict
leading to a general war be will have to give
France full satisfaction.

Berlin, Sept. 26. An official order has
been sent to Strasbourg for a detailed
report of the frontier affair. Commissaries
have gone to ascertain tbe exact Bpot
where Keeper Bregnon and Officer Wanger
were standing when Kaufmann fired. The
frontier line where the shooting occurred is
very irregular and apt to mislead anyone.
Count Herbert Bismarck, .secretary of the
foreign office, has sent a friendly note to the
French embassy suggesting an early commu-
nication of the results of the official inquiry
and tbe French minister is authorized to
promise ample justice and indemnity if a
German official be found responsible.
The frontier incident disturbed the Boerse
daring the first hour of business to-da- caus-
ing a fall in prices. Later, however, the
opinion that the affair would not affect exist-
ing relations with France caused a recovery.
Still foreign securities closed per cent,
lower. St. Petersburg exchange and roubles
also closed lower.

A Frenchman Driven From Germany.
Berlin, Sept. 26. A Strasbourg manu-

facturer, Herr Gash, the son-in-la- w of Mr.
Buffett, formerly French premier, has been
ordered to leave the country. He is allowed
two weeks for the settlement of his affair.

Lyons Fonnd Guilty of Murder.
New York, Sept. 26. David or "Danny"

Lyons, who shot Joe Quinn, the amateur
athlete and clerk in the Coffee Exchange, on
July 5, was this evening fonnd guilty of mur-
der in the first degree.

THE NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.

Delegates to the State Convention
Nearly all on Hand at Saratoga.

Sabatoga, N. Y., Sept. 26. Nearly all
the delegates to the Democratic State con-

vention have arrived, and their visiting
friends outnumber them three to one. The
chief topic of interest is the contest between
the friends of William A. Poacher and
Charles F. Tabor for the nomination of their
respective candidates for attorney general
Wilson I. Bissell of Buffalo, law partner of
President Cleveland, arrived this afternoon
with the Buffalo delegation and is making a
spirited canvass for Mr. Tabor. He is
assisted by Mr. Peter C. Doyle, Editor Flem
ing ot tne nuttalo Conner, Assemblyman
William F. Sheehan, Committeeman Thomas
o. fratt, law partner ot Collector Magone,
and Attorney General Dennis O'Brien. Her
bert F. Bissell of Buffalo, who is a relative of

William R. Grace, has been indus
triously working with the Connty Democracy
delegation to induce that organization to sup
port Mr. Tabor, with what result remains to
be seen. On the other hand, the canvass of
Mr. Poucher is directed by Superintendent of
Insurance Robert A. Maxwell and the Al
bany friends of Jndge Rafus W. Peckham
The declination of Comptroller Alfred H.
Chapin to be a candidate for
leaves Senator Sempie, of Montgomery, with-
out opposition for the nomination.

CORSE TO HAVE A CHANCE
To Prove His Charges Against Park

Commissioner Magulre.
Boston, Sept. 26. At a meeting of the

board of aldermen a communication
was received from Park Commissioner Pat
rick Maguire ashing for a thorough investi
gation of the charges alleged to have been
made against him by Postmaster Corse in an
interview with the Boston correspondent of
the New York Herald. The charges were, in
brief, that Maguire bad acted "as an omce
broser, taking money from clients to obtain
offices for them and then by reason of his
political pull to secure an office under the
city government." A special committee of
three was appointed to investigate tbe cnarg
es with authority to employ a stenographer
and give puonc hearings.

The Anarchists' Counsel Hopeful.
New York, Sept. 26. Captain Black, of

Chicago, said y that he and General
Roger A. Piyor had been examining the rec
ord in the case of the condemned anarchists
and the more they examined it the more they
were satisned they had a good case. Captain
Black denied the report that he intended to
lecture, but George A. Schilling announced
that he would lecture in Faueuil Hall, Boe
ton, next Wednesday evening on the con
demned anarchists.

The Cholera Patients.
New York, Sept. 26. Antonio Savino,

thirty-si- x years old, was y taken from
the Hoffman Island hospital of observation
to Swinburne Island suffering from cholera.
All the other immigrants are well and com
fortable. Celestino Yento and Valentino
Menanello continue very ill with little hope
of recovery, but the other patients sre as well
as can be expected.

A BRIDGEPORT CASE.
Viola May Suddenly Geta Well and

Leaves tne city.
Bridgeport, Sept. 26. The people of this

oity have not yet got over talking of the
stabbing affray which occurred here the other
night, in which Dollie Howe, a variety ac-

tress, attacked and wounded Viola May, an
other representative of the variety stage, in
the breast with a knife on account of jealousy.
The case was to have come np this morning,
but Viola suddenly recovered and flew from
the oity. The prosecuting; attorney decided
to push the case, although Viola was not
here. Dollie thought she would get off when
she heard Viola had gone, but she was very
downcast when told she would not be re-
leased. There was a large crowd in the City
court this morning to hear the case, but it
was postponed until Thursday. Dollie is still
held under $1,000 bonds.

One result of the hasty departure from town
of Miss May and Miss Harris is the summon-
ing as witnesses of two men who had been
riding in the hack with Viola May on the
night of the stabbing; One of these men is a
bookkeeper for a prominent mercantile honse
in Water street, and had aroused Miss Howe's
jealousy by his attentions to the May woman.
The other Is a business man and married.
They had tried to beg off from appearing as
witnesses on the plea of their respectability
and a desire to avoid publicity, but the pros-
ecuting attorney Concluded to-da-y that they
had a share in getting the other witnesses oat
of the way and issued subpoenas requiring
their attendance before tbe court rnarsday.
Their evidence is expected to establish the
fact of the assault mads by Miss Howe, as
they were eye witnesses of the affair.

Selling Cigars on the Unlet.
A week ago last Sunday Chief Ford;-o- f

Meriden, warned all ths druggist that they
Utnust stop selling cigars on Sunday, as the
local dealers had, objected to their selling,
which was In accordance with one of the
city ordinances. ' Last Sunday many of the
stores sold on fhe,; quiet, while others.- - say.
they did not sell at all. Some of the drug
men say that men, entire strangers to them,
csflea for cigars, but were refused because

they were thought to be spotters.

New Fall Cloves, Hosiery, Laces,

FLOUR.
A laron fttnek of fresh irround flour from old wheat.

It is better every way than mixed oldand new, which
is liable to run and make trouble. We offer our own
brands and guarantee every barrel. The price of
our liaxau per Barrel, a.7a.

CRACKERS.
Every variety of Kennedy's Biscuits. C. D. Boss'

Milk, Oyster and Soda Crackers just from bakery,

Rock Candy Drips Syrup A choice Golden Syrup
for 50c: a heavy bodied syrup for 4:c. New Orleans
and Porto Rico Molasses. Self raising Griddle Cake
Flour. g Buckwheat Flour. We shall
noon beein to receive our Butter in SO B tubs for
winter use.

BROTHER,
STREET, Cor. Court,

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O.

RAILROAD AVENUE.

Hotels.
HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.

42D STREET, NEW YORK.
Opposite Grand Central Depot

ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

sak Rooms from So cents uowards. Elegant
M; jj suits for families. Restaurant flrst-clas- s at

.moderate prices. Baggage to and from de
pot tree. a. iiasutf

Igflttcatiotial.
THE HOGARTH ACADEMY.

The Largest and Best.
Prof. Lee is assisted by able instructors. The So--c

ratio method is used. More progress in three
months than is made in a year by the old method.
The following branches taught: Arithmetic, Alge-
bra, Geometry, Trigonometry, integral and differ-
ential Calculus, Spelling, Reading, Geography,
Grammar, Composition, Correspondence. Banking,
Exchange and Commercial Law, Elocution, Tele-
graphy, Shorthand, Typewriting, Pen Drawing,
etc, etc German by the natural method. Life
scholarship $25. Special rates less. School opens
September 5 , 1887. Pupils can commence any time.
Night school for young ladies and young men who
are busy through the day. Call or send for circu- -

lar. tdc ress ravr, j. na. ajssss.
Hogarth Academy, corner Church and Chapel
streets. New Haven. Conn, aulO 3m

GEORGE E. EAGER,
Concert Pianist and Accompanist,

Will resume with pupils

September lOtlx.
Studio 890 Chapef Street,

sl68m No. 20 Insurance Building. :

MISS TTATiTi
Will reopen her School for Girls and

Boys Monday, September 1 X, In
No. 9 PALLADIUM BUILDING,

sStf. , v 95 Orange Street.

THE ELDERAGE
136 Sherman avenue.

The MISSES BANGBv Principals.
Reopens September 21st. Kindergarten, Prima- -

ry, Intermediate and Collegiate classes.
Special attention given to the study and use of

the Emcllah language.
German and French taught by the natural meth-

od. Lessons in Choral singing. au30 6w

Miss ORTON and Miss NICHOLS
(Bueeessors to the Misses Edwards), will reopen
their English and French Dy. School for young
ladies and little girls on

i WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 21st.
Circulars can be obtained on application at 67 Elm
Btreet. - : eel Imp

French Language and Literature
Thoroughly taught by an experienced Parisian
teacher? PRIVATE LESSONS OR CLASSES AT
PUPIL'S RESIDENCE at moderate terms Se-

lect classes at SI Hoadley Building (elevator,
123 Crown). Conversational lessons for advanced
pupils. SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO PRO-
NUNCIATION. Highest testimonials and refer-
ences by permission from present and former pa-
trons. B. BERGERON,

late of the "Lycee Condorcet," Pans.
Application may be made at the class room, from
to 4, 7 to 9 p. m.. or by letter P. O. Box 588. sel tf

FRANK H. OSBORK,

VOICE AND PIANO.
' STUDIO,

164 St. John Street.
Renames September 36. segl.lmt

ACADEMY OF MUSIC

MODERN LANGUAGES,
19 WOOSTER PLACE,

Russell School Building.
NEW HAVEN.

Instruction given in Solo and Chorus Singing,
Piano, Violin, Violoncello, and all Orehestral In-

struments.
Theory of Husio and Composition.'Class or private lessons.

The German language taught orallyand gramatlcally.
Conversation class every evening.
For particulars and circulars apply to

Carl S. Gaertner,
au28 3m DIRECTOR.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF FRENCH
Language and literature at Fenwick, Conn., and
watch tiui, ul. i--

NATURAi. METHOD
By Professor R. De Larrard, 40 Pratt street, Hart- -
ford. Conn.

Verms 25 leeeona 12.
All application to be made before July 1, either at

toe aoove-aaores- s or at tne journal s omce. sesi
of references and testimonials sent on request.

Over 46, 48 and 50 Church St.
A well appointed, well conducted, economical

Business school, with all nonsbmsb. subterfugeand misrepresentation left out. All business
branches and the most successful PENMANSHIP
DEPARTMENT in the country. Actual Business
Transactions, Wholesale and Retail, in which the
student draws and accepts as payment Notes.
Drafts, Checks and Due Bills, negotiating the
same bv endorsement, discounting, etc. SHORT,
HAND and TYPEWRITING. The best facilities.
good management, personal teaching, low rates,
short time and few failures. Good positions for
all competent graduate, evening sessions.

au!7tf

WEST END INSTITUTE.
MRS. S. L. CADY'S

ENGLISH AND FRENCH
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

For Young Ladies and Misses.

A Preparatory Course for Little Girls.
Lessons in French (natural method) given to

-
, them without charge.

ALSO

OBJECT DK1WIN6 LESSORS
for which no charge is made in any depart.

ment of the school.
The Institute reoriens September 29.

' For full particulars apply at M Howe street after
peptemoer isc tooa

o wine to the Great 8 nee ess ofthe
DRESSMAKING SCHOOL.

Miss J. Penley has decided to teach the new system
ot cutting, tree ot cnarge, lor one weea longer.Kentvlchc House, corner Chanel and

sempie streets, atoona its.
Papiisare taught rapidly how to cut. baste and

drape from any fashion or design, gaining in a
short time full knowledge of the trade. Any ladycan make from $3 to IB a day! - Ladles,' do not 'ail
to call acqascertaia particulars.. s Z4St

DAr.CII.G SCHOOL.
--'Temple of MiisiOWl.
Masters and Misses will meet
aattSVaar IHornld, OcrolrCr 1,

From 10 to 12. Ladles at 9. Gentlemen and ladies
a4 and 8 p. m. Wednesday evening class wiu
meet October Mh at 8 o'clock. . .,

Circulars at Book aad Music Stores.
sSklf A. M. LOOMI8.

COFFEE.
We have in store, bought before the late rise in

price of coffee, a large stock of choice old "Fadang"
and JUndehling Java (the highest grades grown) at
ower rate than those buying y can sell.

Straight goods. No mixture.

TEAS.
We hare lust received some Terr choice Gun

powder Green Tea, some choice English Breakfast
and Base Flavored Oolong. we liiviLtj a truu.

Oar SPICKS throughout an i absolutely pure,
Pare Ceylon Cinnamon in bulk; also pure Cream
Tartar in duik.

JOHNSON &
411 AND 413 STATE

K W. P.
65 CHURCHA.

. 79 to 8ft

THIS SPACE

NORTON

THE CLOTHIER

WILL

Publish His Weekly

ANNOUNCEIIENTS.

They will be full of snap

t -

8

and .sentiment, push and

merriment.

WATCH FOR THEM.

OAK HALL,

85 CHUECH STREET.

NOTICE.
T"B. J. H. SMITH desire to' thank his former

patrons for their favors in the past, and is now

ready to wait upon his friends and all who may de-

afre his service in treating diseased teeth, oiling .

the same; also making art! ficial teeth on platinum

gold, celluloid, etc Office at residenoe

sSStf HO. ELM STREET.

FOR SALE.
a LQT of good SASH, DOOBS and BLINDS at

ftebriek dwelling house on southwest corner of

Chapel and Park streets, in lots tojniit. Inquire on

remises or of
CHARLES H. WEBB, i

anao 850 Chapel Street. '

WILLIAM A? WRIGHT,
Attorney and Connselor-at-Lat- r,

OFFICES:

153 Church St., cor. Court st.
Orricx Hooks 9 a. m. to Vt m. and from! to $ pt

m. On Saturday evenings .from 7 to ft. o'clock.
Commlssloowof Deeds. sea

District of Sew Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

September 10. A. D. 1897. f
of J. W. LANE A CO., eC New Haven,E8TATB district assigning debtor.

The Court of Probate for the District of New Ha-
ven hath IimtaSand allowed three months from
the date bmnf for the creditors of said estate, rep--

Mm to receive ana examine wu vwiua, u w
dared that said eominiasloiiaia mart at the nffioe of

PI
fled from record.

AH persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make Immediate payment to ,

A
3

i

SJAt JAflOHr.lUVJWVn.iTinnwe.
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I fgrnxTistotxs, tc. f TheiS& fpnxtml and tmvizx. rcor softany people seem LAZY

BEVEHTV TOWNS.

Seventy towns have already been heard from on
the question whether an extra legislative session is
advisable to consider the grade crossing problem.
Thirty-fou- r towns favor, and thirty-si- x oppose a
session, the latter including many of the smaller
towns. when simply in need ot

a bonic !

QuakeP-Bltter- s

Dives renewed

mi
c

QUAKER BITTERS.
An old Quaker Remedy, composed of Roots, Herbs and Barks.

Most Complete Spring Tonio Ever Used Well Known and in .Use the last 24 Years,

Anal win rtrtncDiila. Jaundice.
liOss or Appetite, biiiou aiwchs, nervousness, sumuwr
plaints, Piles, Lassitude. Low Spirits, General Debility, and. in
tact, ever j tninff canieu y n impure iie m """
ranged condition of the stomacu and liver.

The Aged find in QUAKER BITTERS a Gentle, Soothing Stimu
lant, so uesiraoie in tneir uecnnmg Tears.

Send to Quaker Medicine Co., Providence, R.I., for Circular & Cards.
QUAKER BITTERS have been in the market 25 years, and have been thoroughly tested: and to prove

.i . -- i .i i. i: .v,u.t. .nvnnA inhflftin a bottle of Quaker Bitters, and afterUUVU1DV IMJUUM tUD U1QIIW .u. 1 J
using two-thir- of It can show that they nave received
funded and we hereoy autnorlze all aeaiers to return

Prices Go Downward steadily Until
Noon Pacific RIall 'I'll en Leads the
Market Upward Tne Early Decline
Almost Entirely Recovered.

Nkw Yohje, Sept. 28. .

The stock market was quiet y with sudden
changes in the temper of the dealings In the middle
of the day. Stocks opened heavy with slight de
clines, and though the buying by London caused
some few advances prices quickly gave way and in
the first thirty minutes were depressed from H to
ll per cent. The movement was accompanied by
some activity, but when the decline ceased the mar
ket became dull and stagnant,although a few slight
advances were made. The rise in Pacific Mail was
started at noon and the course of prices was steadi-
ly upward from that time until the close. The mar-

ket closed dull, but firm at near the opening prices
of the day.

Closing prices reported over the private vires of
BUNNELL & SCRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked.
Alton Terre Haute 33i 35
Alton & Terre liaute ra io 80
Atlantic & Pacific OH 9H
Boston cc 2. x. Air Line us 100
Burlineton & Ouincv 13314 135
C. C. C. & 1 5094 52
Cameron Coal 42
Canada Southern 63 534
Canadian raciflc 5fgCentral Pacific 83J 31
ChssaDsake & Ohio, 1st Pfd 9 9
unesaoeaKe & umo xu i ia 27
Chicago & Alton 135 150
Chic, St, Louis & Pitts 14 15

Chic. St. Louis & Pitts Pfd Uttla 33
Cin. W. B 3J4
Cin. W. B. Pfd 5
Colorado Coal SB 34
Columbus & Hocking Valley 18M 19
Del. Lack. St Western 127
iei. at xiua.on uamu yo
Denver & Rio Grande 24J 25J$
MstTenn., vasua 104 11194

East Tenn.. Va. (ia. 1st. Pfd 5U6 57
EastTenn.,Va. &Ga2dPfd 20
Erie aa6 2J4
Erie Pfd 64 65
Erie Seconds 6M 99
Erie Western 1454 15

Express Adams - . ..145 150
American luft luo
United States 70 74
Wells. Fararo '. 145 180

Houston & Texas 23 25
Illinois Central 118U 116
in. Bloom. E w 15 isl.
Kansas & Texas 23 23A
Lake Shore 63J 93H
Louisviile & Nashville 60 60!.$
Manhattan Elevated 976 98
juaryiana UOHI iu 1 ,5

MemDhis & Charleston 45 52
Michigan Central SiH 67
Mil.. L. Shore & Western 82s 83
Mil.. L. Shore & W. pfd 103 104
Minn. & SLLoula 11W lit
Minn. & St. Louis pfd. 244 25H
Missouri rae ai$iNashville A Chattanooga 73 74
New Central Coal 10 13V
nnw J9mr u?8 1

iw luri ujuirsi iu9s Hf.
New iorm & Sew Ene 37M 3746

. x.. ousu. & nest J
N.Y Uuso. A West tfd 26U 27
N. Y.. c. A St. Louis 1536 IS
N Y..C. jc St. Louis pfd 28! 29tf
Norfolk & Western 13 14M
nonoiK west rra 404 40
Northern S'aciflc 24)2 24Ji
Northorn Pacific prd.. 49U 49
Northwest.. HijJ mjiNorthweec Dfd 140 143
Oil Certificates . C8 68s
Ohio & Mississippi 2594 2GH
Omana 42 42U
UU3RUI l!IU iUDl 1UN

Ontario & Western J6 17
Oregon Navigation. 86 87
Oregon Transcontinental 20U 20
Pacific Mail asu
Peoria, and D. Evansvilie 20 20S
Pullman Car Co 148 149
Reading 58MJ 589g
Richmond West Fowl is 23)6
Rock Island 120 120)oan r raocisco o4 34)4San Francisco nfd R7ul
San Francisco 1st pfd 109 110U
81. Paul 79)$ 79)i
Bt. Paul pfd 115 115)4
Ob. I aui nnu ill. ............ ....... . . 1UO IV3
8t Paul St Duluth 61X 62W1
St. Paul St Dulutb pfd loou
rexaa srj) vim
Union Pacific 52)a 52$s
Wabaeb . 17)6 174
rt mjaaii piu ji aija(Vastern Union Toi . . 73?6 IX
Wheeling St Lake Erie 38 39

Government bonds closed aa follow:
4)48,

--91 reg 108)4al064
)4e, "91 coup :08)4al0654

48, 1907, reg l3al34)S
4s, 1907, coup ;24?4al25)6

urreuvj w, wo... ........... 131
Currency 6h, '96 ;S3 a
Currency 6s. '97 :26 a
Currency 6a,98. :28 a
CurrencT lis. '99 .... ;yo a

Gbleagu Uraln and PriirUluu .lrhet.
CHoslug quotations Reported over fc'nea:. .r.i
n B4wU Bom 4 c., CoMita.-- ! - . j

cheiria, 408 New York Produov Siulia... -

York.
The following shown the quof-atiu- a: i H. tt.

(Ohloago timo) fir rfce nasc tiirtx. ijajii:
Sept. 23. Sept. 21. Sept. 26.

fPept. 69J$ 694 71
Wheat i Oct . 70H 70)4 71W

(Dec... 73)4 73 74)4
Sept. 40 41)4 42

THR COURT RECORD.
Probate Court JTndce Robertson.

The contest over the will of the late Rufus Smith,
the well known liveryman who died recently, began
In the Probate court before Judge Robertson yester-
day morning. In his will the deceased bequeathed
to his sister, Mrs. Martha Van Buren of Litchfield,
two fifths of his estate, and two-fift- more to Mrs.
Andrew Kennedy, wife of Fire Marshal Kennedy of
this city. No provision for his wife or Mrs. Addi-
son T. Hall of this city, his daughter, was made by
the will, save that the former was given the horse
and carriage, and that instructions were given not
to charge up moneys given the daughter during his
life. The remaining fifth of his property was to be
devoted to cemetery purposes. Of course, such a
studied forgetfulness as was displayed in th.ir re
gard by the deceased In the disposal of his property
rather nettled his wife and daughter, and the out-
come was that they decided to oppose the probating
of th. will.

State Attorney Doolittle appeared in support of
the will and Attorney Webb of the firm of Ailing St
Webb appeared for the contestants.

uity Attorney nugn uauey, woo orew up roe
ill, was the first witness examined by Mr.Doolittle.

He told how he came to draw up the will and the
attending circumstances, as well as what was in
tnewm. ne was oc ids opinion at ins um- - mab
Mr. Smith was of seuQd and disposing mind, and he
struck Mr. Dailev as beinsr all right mentally up to
the time of his death. In regard to his daughter
the deceased saia ne aia not want to leave propertyto her as it would benefit ber husband. Addison T.
Hail, who had abused and even beaten him. He
gave as the reason for his bequest to Mrs. Kennedy
that she and her husband and daughter had been

nrv kind to him.'
J. D. Plunkett and A. P. Huntington, the wit

nesses to the will, testified that thev believed Mr.
Smith to have been oc sound mind at the time me
will was made. Mr. Doolittle rested his side of the
case at this point.

The claim 01 tne contestants was mat omim
not mentally canable of makincr a will.

Frank A. Newton, the barytes manufacturer, was
the first witness for the contestants, and he said
that he had considered Mr. Smith childish for a
long time. As one instance witness mentiened that
the deceased on one occasion cried because Mr.
Lewis D. Chidsev would not take some fruit up to
Plymouth to his wife and dauehter. Witness did
not consider the deceased competent to transact
business. , .

William K. sawyer aid not rjeuevetmu omitn was
in his right mind.

One or the most interesting xeaiures oi me win i.
the care with which the deceased provides for the
future of his old and favorite horse tsassett, wmcn
ha ail AwnAri fnr nmnv Vf'HN A.nd to which h. had
hMnmA miHh n t tn i h TTa hemlftathed it to his
wife, provided she wanted it, with the stipulationthat It should nnvnr hft used in the liverv business.

Dr. William P. Anderson was the nrst witness
called at the afternoon session of the court. He
had known the deceased for five years and had
been his physician to some extent. Dr. Anderson
did not consider him of sound mind when he saw
him last professionally, which was on tne eta or
September, 1886, and he did not believe that he
could recover bis mental capacity by the 18th of
RnrrfAmhAr. the time tbe will was drawn. Accord
ing to Dr. Anderson's idea Smith was suffering
from chronic alcoholism. Dr. wneeier ana Dr.
Bissell testified to Smith's hallucinations.

City Court Criminal Side Judee
Pickett.

Breach of the peace James Whalen, jr., contin
ued to September 27; Charle3 Chapman, $5 fine,
4.7 nfi nnstja.

Keeping house of James Moran, $100
fine, 30 days in jail.

R; siding in same Mary Fitzpatrick, $7 fine, 10
days m lan; Jjouiso Morten, v nne, lu aays in jail;Nellie McOuade. 7 floe. 4.35 costs.

of wife Elmer Culver, continued
to tKsrooer ao; vmver i . Penney, av aays in jail or
give a oona ol $iuu

Theft James Whalen, jr., discharged.
Injury to building Royal Angus, $10 fine, 87.05

costs.
Burglary Francis Carr, Joseph Fanning, jr.,

Daniel Fanning, Charles Dailev, Janus Fanniog,
fierce J . norney , continued to oeptemDer a.

Interfering with an officer William J. Hill, con
tinued to September 27.

Court Notes.
Judge Dealing of the Court of Common Pleas

temporarily transferred the court to Derby yester
day, where he heard the case of King vs. Ahem
is a partnership case in which many voluminous
books and records hard to move are involved, so the
court went to the testimony.

FOR KEEPING A DISORDERLY HOUSE.
Ja-ne- Moran of Fair street, whose house was

raided, was fined (100 and sentenced to thirty
days in jail by the City court yesterday morning
for keeping a bouse of

REOPENING SERVICES.

Appropriate Exercises At the South
Park m. E. Church, Hartford The
Improvements.
The reopening services at the South Park

M. E. church, Hartford, Sunday morning
were attended by congregations that com
pletely filled the edifice, both morning and
evening. The interior has been thoroughly
renovated and remodelled, and with the new
windows and organ gives the church a hand
some appearance.

At the morning service the pulpit plat
form was occupied by tbe Eev. Dr. George
H. Whitney, president of the Hackettstown
seminary, Hackettstown, N. J., the Be v. Dr.
Thomas L. Poulson of Flashing, L. I., the
Rev. S. M. Stiles, of Hartford, and the pas
tor, the Eev. A. S. Kavanagh. The choir,
accompanied by the new organ, rendered
special musical programme. A financial
statement was made by the pastor, showing
that the expense of the improvements, not
including the organ, was $1,200, all of which
was pledged before the work was begun. The
organ cost $800, and of the amount over $400
was contributed by friends of the church out
side of the society. The sermon was by the
Kev. Dr. Whitney, from the text, "Follow
Me."

At the evening service the Rev. E. S. El- -

dridge of Hartford assisted in the devotional
exercises. The sermon was by tne Kev. ur.
Poulson from the first verse of the first chap-
ter of Revelation: "I saw seven golden can
dlesticks."

YALE LAW SCHOOL.

Improvements to the Rooms of This
Department Oaring the Summer
The Term to Commence Thursday.
During the summer vacation the rooms on

the upper floor of the County court house
for the law department of Yale university
have been greatly altered in appearance by
carpenters and painters. The library, which
was formerly in the southwest room, has
been removed to the northeast room, where
new and convenient bookcases have been
erected to contain the many reports and oth-

er law books, while small desks with a gas
jet over each have been arranged in different
parts of the room to be used when required.
The bookcases have been placed on
the north side of the room so as to allow

large aisles between them, and these contain
the State reports, while a long wall bookcase
extends along the south side and contains
the English reports and other books. These
bookcases are of black walnut handsomely
panelled and the books can be easily reached
from the single step running at their foot, so
doing away with the nuisance of climbing a
ladder to reach the books, which had to be
done in the old library. The southeast room
is used as the junior lecture room, while the
southwest room, formerly the library, is now
to be used as the senior lecture room and
moot court room, while the north room,
formerly a portion of the library, is to be
used as a faculty room; The other rooms
are those of the dean of the school and ths
libraiian. The school opens on Thursday at
12 o'clock noon, when it is expected Jfresi-den- t

Dwight will make an address.

New Raven Orphan Asylum.
The monthly meeting of the managers will

be held at the asylum, 610 Elm street, on
Thursday morning of this week at quarter-pa- st

ten o'clock. Business of great impor-
tance requires a general attendance.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
North Raven.

North Havkn, Sept. 26. Eev. W. T. Rey-
nolds interested a large congregation yester
day morning on "The relation of the national
constitution to the progress of the Christian
church and to the kingdom of Christ in our
land and the world.'- - The discourse showed
much thought and that the speaker had more
equally good to say had there been time.
The sermon was donbtless prompted by the
recent centennial celebration in Philadelphia.
Several who listened attentively to the speak-
er were so interested that they think the ser-
mon should be published.

Miss Rowena Brockett, aged seventy, died
at Montowese on Friday. She was dumb
from her youth,.

Forty-on- e persons could have been made
voters in this town last Saturday, but less
than half that number appeared to take the
oath.

Ths Republicans meet on Thursday even-
ing in the court room to nominate a ticket
for town officers.

The veteran soldiers meet in annual ses-
sion at S. B. Thorpe's on Wednesday even-
ing, September 28.

The registrars of voters have appointed
David B. Bassett and Theodore Eaton depu-
ties for the present year.

- Miss Agnes Marihugh, daughter of Captain
William Marihugh, and John B. Sturtevant
were married at the "bride's home on Satur-
day evening. Rev. Mr. Reynolds pronounced
the words which made ths happy couple one.
The bride was dressed in white satin and
looked pretty enough to have been seen by a
larger company. A few intimate friends
were present. The wedding presents were
quite handsome, among which were a pretty
silver cake basket and a handsome wicker
rocker. Mr. and Mrs. Sturtevant expect to
reside in Bridgeport.

Mrs. Andrea Linsiey, widow of the late
Levi Linsley, who for some years has lived
with Mrs. Ezra Munson and Miss E. A. Lins
ley, died yesterday, aged ninety years. The
burial will tace place in Aortn Branford.

General State News.
$50 REWARD.

CM. Talcott of Hartford, whose residence wax
ent3red on the night of September 83 and a lot of
valuable property stolen, has offered a rewars of
$50 for its recovery.

Dkltvkrkd bt Cabbikbs is thi Cut, 15
oaaTS a Wm, 60 cxitts a mouth, jo.uu a
Ybab. Th Sams Tsbmb Bt Hail.

Tuesday, September 27, 1S87.

WBIANCS HELBaSED.

jr. dee Be.rd.sley Decides That the
Falrchtld Hnra-l.r'- s Arrest In the
Civil ml W.s Illeeal.
Bridgeport, September 26. "Kid" Mo--

Manas, the Fairohild burglar, was released
from jail thismorning. Judge Beards- -

ley baring decided that the arrest in the
civil suit was illegal and that he was illegally
held after havirjg given the $10,000 bonds

required in the criminal court. McManas
returned to New York this afternoon.

Feyth, who has confessed to complicity in
the Fairchild robbery, appears to be a garru-
lous individual and has given away some of

the tricks of the trade. He says many safes
are placed in stores and offices so that they
are at the mercy of the bnrglar and his tools.
Safes should be raised upon blocks and
placed in' a corner with the door shutting
toward the wall. This makes it necessary to
move the safe to set at the door with the
wedges and iimmv. and being raised on
blocks this is a dangerous as well as difficult
job. When Fairchild's jewelry store was
robbed of $10,000 worth of property the
opening of the safe was a matter of about
ten minutes.

West Haven Notes.
Mr. Cox. proprietor of the Surf House,

closes his house in about a week after a good
season.

Hon. John H. Leeds and wife are stopping
days at their pretty little cottage at Brad-

ley's Point and like it so well, the air being
beneficial to Mrs. L.'s health, that Mr. Leeds

thinks of enlarging it before another season.
The auction of the Howes restaurant fix-

tures on Thursday will, no doubt, attract a

crowd.
Blaefish continue to bite along the shore

and lines are still numerous at the various
docks.

BBCOVEBIR6.
Tbe Further Solution of the Jessie

Smith Case.
Miss Jessie Smith, who was found uncon

scious in the road in Westville late Saturday
night and removed to the hospital, was do-

intr well vesterdav. and without any set
back is expected to be out in a day or two
Mrs. Johnson of 341 Howard avenue, the
lady at whose house Jessie was a domestic,
said yesterday: "Jessie has been in my em

ploy over a year and I regarded her as a
model servant. She was never oat late at
night except the few times she went to the
theater last season, and had very little com

pany. She came to my house on the recom
mendation of Mr. Cullen, who about a year
ago furnished me with ice. He did not at
that time say he was intimately acquainted
with her. but from their actions when he vis
ited the house I became aware of the fact
that they were lovers. He did not appear to
be a very attentive" one, however, for he call
ed to see her but very few times, outside of
the calls in delivering ice." The lady went
on to say that "a week ago Jessie became ex
tremely depressed and despondent over some
trouble and on Friday evening she went out
and did not come back until after eleven
o'clock and then her eyes were red with ex
cessive weeping. She ate nothing all day
Saturday and in the evening left the house,
saying she was going to Westville. I think
her trouble affected her mind."

From other sources it was learned that
Jessie visited Dr. F. O. White to be treated
for a cough and the doctor discovered a state
of things hitherto unsuspected. When told
of her condition the girl burst into tears
She took the first opportunity to visit
her lover, John Cullen, and the result
of the interview was anything but
pleasant for the unfortunate girl. She
visited Lawyer Edwin Purrington and
enlisted him in hor cause. A warrant for
Cullen's arrest was sworwn out by Justice
RuBsell and Cullen was brought to this city.
He and the unfortunate girl met in Lawyer
Pnrrington's office on Friday and had a long
talk during which Cullen, although not ad-

mitting that the charge preferred against him
was true, announced himself as being willing
to marry the girl. He was released from cus-

tody and Jessie went to Registrar Rowland's
office and obtained a marriage lieense, saying
that the ceremony was to take place in St.
Patrick's church in a few days.

Jessie's visit to her lover's home in West-vill-

Saturday evening added to her alarm, as
she feared her lover had decamped, and then
she resorted to poison. She met Cullen some
years ago while working for his employer,
Mr. Dickerman, the ice man. Cullen has
some property and Lawyer Parrington thinks
he will return and marry the girl.

Campus Notes.
The candidates for the Glee club met in Brothers'

hall last evening.
There are thirty-eig- candidates for the fresh

man crew.
Several so homores are in danger of suspension

for hazing.
About one hundred freshmen have joined the Y.

M. C. A.
The tennis courts at the Field are ready for use.
W, Brooks '87 is manager and editor of the Chi

cago Railway Bed Book.
Harvard meets Tale this year at football on the

Yale Field. The time and place for the Princeton
game is not settled yet. Yale played at Princeton
last year, but not wishing to repe t that wretched
performance she will endeavor to have the game
hereafter played in New York. If Princeton doe"
not agree to play there this year's game will be
played here.

FA Its HAVEN.

Items Xbat Will Be Pound or Inter-
est Xo Local Readers.

The rolling mill is again running after hav-

ing shut down for a month. New machinery
has been put in and one hundred men given
employment.

John Kessell, bead clerk at Healy's drug
store, has returned from his vacation tripto New York and vicinity.

Edward Woodward, of the Four Corners,
has raised about fifty thousand cabbages
this season.

H. C. Eowe is building a barn.
The town laborers have greatly improved

Quinnipiac street.
Elton Button has purchased a valuable

Gordon setter dog which he imported from
England.

The supply of peaches in the local market
is about exhausted.

Walter Bishop of the First churoh, H. J.
Hulce of the Second church, and T. J. Buu- -

dy of the Grand avenue Baptist ohurch
have been elected ts of the New
rlaven union X. r. ti. (J. JS.

The driver of sprinkler No. 7 recently
found an eel in the hydrant at the" corner of
Urand avenue and Atwater street.

Yellowhammer shooting is quitea popular
and profitable speculation on the Heights
now mornings and several large catches are
reported.

The Young Women's Christian Temper-
ance union is now in a flourishing condition
and its weekly meetings are largely at
tended.

Miss Adele Kowe of rrospeet street is rap
idly recovering from a severe illness.

. THE DIAMOND.

Notes Prom tbe Base Ball Pield.
The base ball season is nearly over. The

New Yorks play the Bostons In New York
this week three eames, and close the season
next week with three games with th. Phila
delphia.

Boston people are arguing as to whether
the two games Boston won in Chicago on

Saturday will count. President Steams of
the Detroit, refused to give his sanction to
their being played there, but they were played
just the same.

The New England league has ended the
season. The Portlands and the Lowells are
tied for the championship. Each team will
probably argue now over having certain vic-

tories of the other teams thrown out on some
protest or other instead of playing a certain
number of games to decide the ohamDion- -
shiD. Ob Saturday night the whole city of
Portland was out in arms, parading and
burning red light, as the Portlands had won
the game that day and tied the standing.
Lowell people are likewise crazy -

Dick Burns is the highest salaried player in
the Lowell team.

It is said in Oshkosh that Lovett, formerly
of the Bridgeports, does not get suoh a big
salary as is generally supposed. He gets $300
per month, while a young college pitcher on
one of the other teams who is not so well
known as Lovett gets $275.

Anson says Bob Jrettit is a daisy. And he
is right if the daily scores go for anything.
The Eastern league did have one player who
has at last mads his mark in the National
league. Anson has Bigned a new pitcher,
Spragfue by name, on the recommendation of
rettit.

The Leather man.
Mrs. J. W. Kenney and family while oat

riding Sunday passed the leather man on the
Waterbury turnpike about a mile above the

FIGS AND RAISINS.
New Layer Figs.

Ondura Layer Raisins.

VALENCIA RAISINS.
EXTRA CHOICE

LEGHORN CITRON,
COOPER & NICHOLS,

No. 878 STATE STREET.
s26 6t

CAN'T BE BEAT !

BEST YOUNG HYSON
AND

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEAS !

And. furthermore, the finest
natural leaf

JAPAN TEA IMPORTED.
AT

DAWSON'S,
Eg-iea- ler Take Notlceia

SPRING CHICKEN

SPRING LAMB

CHOICE BEEF

HUKLBURT BROTHERS,

1,074 Chapel Street.
CORNER HIGH.

SEASON OF 1887.
I

We offer to the trade for Fall delivery a full line
of

COLEMAN'S

"FLAG BRAND"
Calfornia Canned Goods.
Thin la aoknowledzedto be the highest (Trade of

California fruita pacitea.

STODDARD, KIMBERLY & CO.

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Conn.

ONE PRICE W. CASH STORE

Offer This Week :
Porterhouse steak 20 and 29o
Tenderloin steak IS and 22c
Top Round steak ISo
Bottom koubq aieaK 13c
Best Ribbed Roast 16o
Spring Lamb, forequarter 15c
Spring Lamb, bindquarter 18c
Spring Lamb, leg 20c
Royal Faking Powder, 12, 22 and 40c can.
Walter Baker's Cocoa 25c can.
Armour's Canned Corned Beef only 20c.
Washburn St Crosby's Super Flour $5.50.

And many other Bargains.
B. F. BANKS - No. I Broadway.

C. E. HART,
350 and 352 State St.

The Game Season Ouenefl.

I offer to-da- y fine

CHICKEN GROUSE
Avery delicate, tender game

bird. Also

Spring Ducklings, Chickens,
Squabs, Sweet Breads,

All the delicacies of tlie
season.

COFFEE I

A right royal article 25c per S.
The very beat Boiled Oats only 5c per S.
The best Corn Starch 60 per &.
Mixed Spices ana fare uiaer vinegar tor

pickling.
Win Favor Flour for bread can't be beat,

$5.50 per barrel.

A. M FOOTE,
GROCER,

458 State street.

Golden Gale Flits!
October 1st, 'one carload CaIitor
nta canned fruits of the favorite

GOLDEN GATE
brand and will sell the same from
car or storelat market value.

J. D. DE WELL & OO .

Wholesale Grocers,
239 State Street.

819

BROADWAY CASH STORE !
The Best and Cheapest House to buy

:f:R:0:V:I:S:I:0:N:S:
Prime Beef, Spring Umli and Fork.
14c 15c lb Round Steaks. 14c 15c lb
80c lb Porterhouse Steaks. 20c lb
20c lb Tenderloin Steaks. 20o lb
15c lb Best Prime Bib Roast. 15c lb
10c lb Riband Chuck Roast. 10c lb
Extra line Corned Beef from . 6c 15c lb
lCc lb Spring Lamb, bindquarter. lfc lb
14c lb Spring Lamb, forequarter. 14c lb
18c lb Spring Lamb, leg:. 18c lb
16c lb Spring Lamb, loin. 10c lb
10c lb Spring Lamb, to stew. 10c lb
18c 20c lb Spring Lamb, chops. 18c 80c lb
18c lb Fresh Porkand Sausages. lZclb
10c lb Kettle Rendered Lard, warranted. 10c lb

PAUL JENTE & BRO.,
814 IOI and IOT BKOIDWII

YELLOW SMOCK PEACHES I

10O Baskets nice Siock, fresh this
morning and only $1.15 Basket.

$1.10 Basket.
FINE YELLOW PEACHES ! I

FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER.

SO Tabs Just received at 30c lb.
Finest new canned goods just received.

New Marrow Peas at 10c can.
Finest Lobster in the world 16c can.
Finest Salmon in the world 17o can.
Delaware Sweet Potatoes at 80c peek.
Now is the time to bny floor. Two car

loads of Pillsbary's Best at $5.60; will be
high very soon.

D M. WELCH & SON.
48 and SO Congrresa Ave.

Branch No s Grand SI.

Don't Par High Frlces.
Read ! Read ! Our Bargains !

Finest Sweet Potatoes2Sc peck.
Lima Beans 85c peck.
Turnips 10c peck.
Good Table Butter 25c per pound.Choice Creamerv Butter 28c ner nonnd. You are

paying S3c or more for same goods.
Try our 4Bc Teas. Qnarantaa von will save IBs

per pound.a ids uia uov. Java coffee SI.
35 bars Laundry Soap $1.
An elegant White Soan. eoual to Ivorv. onlv 6c

per bar.
Ward's Borax 8o-- only 5c per bar, formerlysold t 8c.
We have a large amount of Sal tine which we of-

fer at half price; 3c per package, 2 for 25c. Every-one should try It.
bena us ycur orlers for Flour.
New canned goods received.
Wa offer 3 cans Sweet Corn for 25c
Pure Cider Vinegar for pickling, 90c per gallon. -
Now is the time for Green Tomatoes and Peppers
Poultry, Cranberries and Celery. 2

J. H, KEARNEY,
74md r vum Ave, or. Hill St.

.mo
Tor

TV. ,

r?etams its
odor.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT C4i

Dally for New York-Pa- re T5c Inein '
incDflnn nxtuniuu licieii igooao
days) $1.3fi.
Steamer CH.NORTHAM .CaDt.Woliremuth tea'

KbvH&tmi 13 o'clock D.m.. Bondav exceDted. Stat
rooms sold at Peck St Bishop's, and at Klock'8 Druf
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL' Capt. Stevens.
leaves New Haven at 18:13 a. m. Sundays exceptec.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM eave
Peck Blip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 1!

p. m., Sundays excepts , Saturday 12 o'clock mlri- -

Blfrnt.
Sunday Boat forN. York Steamer NEW HAVEN

at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott
House-Fre-

staee from Ins. Bull dine at 9 p.m. Tickets
sold and baggage checked thro to Philadelphia
(via DOtn routes), jsaramore anr wasnxnirton

Starlit' New Haven Transport
tlon Lino.

Day Except Saturday.LJs Leave New Haven, from Starinv
rwir of in-1- nVlrwtlr n m Th

JOHN hTsTARI N . Captain McAJister, every Sun
day, 'inesaay ana 'imirsaay. xne ilixao iuc
CORNING, Captain 8poor, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Returning, leave New York,
rrom ner 10, root oi uounaanu street, at w p. m.
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
The only Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin. 75c: stateroom SI. Er
cursion tickets $1.25.

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival oi nan
ford train, and from corner Church and Chape
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'ciocv
p. m.

llCKcw ana owusruuiiiB uv purcuaoou ui vuc
Downes News Co., 869 Chapel street. Peck St Bishor
702 Chapel street, and at the Tontine Hotel.

my3t New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE COHPAHY

52 ORANGE STREET.

We are now prepared to show a

a full line of

FALL PATTERNS.

FINE CARPETS,

Also a fresh stock or

LACE CURTAINS

AND

DRAPERIES

of every description.

Everything for Window Decoration.

Wide goods for Store Shades
constantly on hand.

LACE CURTAINS LAUNDRIED.

MARSDEN C. PERRY,
SUCCESSOR TO

HENRY PUJIBB,
83ft CHAPEL STREET,

invites inspection of the larse and se-
lect stock ot goods now on sale, includ-
ing some exclusive styles In
Embroideries, Laces,

Dress Trimmings,
Jet Ornaments, Passementeries.
Handkerchiefs, Rncnlngs,

Buttons, etc.
Together with a full assortment ot

FANCY GOODS.
A LABOE LINE OF

TOILET ARTICLES
Is being offered; also LVBIX'S

and other choice extracts.
Special attention is called to tbe new

stock of
INFANTS' and CHILDREN'S OUTFITS

AND

LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
Hire just opened a complete line of
Infants' Hand-Mad- e Worsted

Sacques, Jerseys, Blankets, etc.

Marsden C. Perry,
836 Chapel Street.

my8

FEflll YflOYAL ?2LLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Original and Only Genuine.

B&fe suul slwsja Belimble. Bewmof wortbtaw Inritatton.
Indlnpensmbte ta LADIES. Auk jour Dnnlit K

"Chloh ester's EnffUflh and take bo other, or fnoloae 4e.
lamps) to na tor in let$r by retjuv smallsS

jr. c. sum Trade mspM hr Umm, O

SPORTSMEN
WILL FIND THE

Snag-Proo- f

Duck Boots
Specially adapted to their use. This Boot is
manufactured with a center of Cotton Duck
with coatings of Bobber so incorporated into
the fibre of the duck by heavy machinery as
to make a water proof material that stands
the severest test of wear, and renders it next
to impossible for them to crack or to be cut
or torn from contact with rough or sharp
surfaces.

The fact that yon can't snag 'em makes

this Boot one that has no equal for special or

general wear.

For sale ONLY by

M. Bristol & Sons,

854 Chapel Street.
slTeod

1IORS LIGHT.
irhm TTnifarri F.lpc.trioIJeht comnanv are diecrine I

an excavation on Kinsley Btreet, opposite the police
station, Hartford, where they will erect a handsome
brick building. Four 100 horse-powe- r boilers are to
be placed in the building to run the machinery for
electric ugnung.

HARTFORD AHEAD.

ti,. Anatstm finnan slnM ita removal to Hartford
has done a good business. In August or tnuj year
.i.Aai.,A,f .h imnrtrtAtinns was S5I.844. in New
Haven custom house $17,833. For eight months
this vear at Hartford 8448,477; same time at New
Haven $lo,oo. natiHmi xiiiiw.

ELKS

Mr. Albert H. Hardy, formerly a journalist in
Hartford, is the editor of a new paper in Bpnng--

..uiilthAVm. Vritrlnnil Wle it is a lournal
devoted to the interest of the B. P. O. Elks, and it
is "made up" handsomely, containing a dramatic
column, and a variety or news ana literature inter
esting to the oraer oi mis.

A RISKY OPERATION.

Dr. Pitkin, of Waterbury, performed a successful
L.-a- n lost- MiArinesriav iraon a child eleven

months old belonging' to Sidney O. Smith of that
city. An incision was made into the interior cf the
stomacn who inreo umiuiuk
point downwards. The needle was removed and the
wound closed. It is believed that the child will re
cover.

POISONING CATTLK WITH PARIS GREEN.

Somebody has been endeavoring to poison
cattle on farms in the southern part of the
village of TJncasville by putting rans green
into apples that tell irom tne trees in tne or
chards and then placing the fruit where cat
tle would eat it. Several ot these apples
have been found on the farm of Egbert
Moore.

A WOMAN'S FISHING.
Yenterdav was undoubtedly a eood dav for fish

ing, as the wife of a prominent manufacturer of
Birmingham succeeded in capturing fourteen
pounds of blackfifh in front of her cottage on the
shore in a few hours. She became so enthusiastic
in her sport that when a two pound beauty broke
the line and was about to escape, she waded in and.
using her skirts for a net, safely landed the fish on
the rocks above her. A man under the same cir-
cumstances wouid have lost that fish, and would
keep relating the circumstance for a mouth after
ward Ansonia Sentinel.

YOUNG PIRATES ARRESTED.

Captain Hinkley of the New London police
received a dispatch from New Bedford Sun-

day morning asking him to look out for a
catboat named Corinne, which was stolen
from the latter city. Later in the day
the boat put in for New London harbor
manned by two men, who tried to sell her.
They W6re arrested and gave their names as
Edward C. Bancroft and Daniel Baker.

GARRISON WANTS HEAVY DAMAGES.

"Snapper" Garrison of New Haven, born
on Hamilton street, this city, the leading
jockey in America this year, and who rides
for Captain Brown of irittsburg, has brought
suit against the Herald and Tribune of New
York for libel based upon dispatches pub
lished in the two papers to the effect that his
emolover had charged Garrison frith pulling
the horse Stuyvesant. Captain Brown, it is
said, denies the statement. Garrison wants
$25,000 in each instance.

THE STRONGEST HAN.

A visitine clerervman at a south end Sunday
school yesterday was expatiating upon the benefits
of a temperance life, when he referred to its help
in making men strong. "Why," said he, 4the
strongest man that ever lived never tasted li
quor. Who can tell the name of the strongestman?"

"John L. Sullivan," came instantly from a little
fellow in the infant department,whose face gleamed
with pride at being the only member of the school
who could answer.

The speaker turned the remark to help his subject
by saying that even the great John L. could not en-

gage in his brutal profession without a season of
temperance training before each prize fight. The
seriousness of the remarks, however, were marred
by the innocent reply of the little boy. Hartford
'limes,

A CLOCK 100 YEARS OLD.

At the New London county fair last week
John Troland, of Norwich, exhibited the
clock that ticked for Lorenzo Dow in his
gambrel-roofe- d house at Ozoboxo Lake, six
miles west of Norwich. Elder Dow brought
the clock from England. It is more than
100 years old. It is a quaint and striking
timepiece, mere is simply a prim dial plate,around which two long crooked fingers creep.
with ODen air works behind it, no case, and
three or foar brass weights on cords dangle
six feet below the face. It was going during
the fair and attracted a good deal of atten
tion. Thousands of people stopped before it,
and elderly men had many stories to tell of
its famous owner, Elder Dow 'a name being a
household word in that part of the State." 'Tain't what you'd call a pretty piece," said
one ot the visitors, a stalwart old farmer who
remembered the eccentric preacher, '"but
then Lorenzo warn't a handsome critter, an'
it looks summut like him, tew. It's got his
voice, Bure s yer Dorn."

WHERE THE LAW IS WRONG.

A gentleman who is well acquainted with
tne naoits or game birds and tne sportsmen
who seek them in the various States of the
Union on the Atlantic seaboard said yester
day: "The law on woodcock is entirely
wrong. I've got nothing to say on the re-
strictions of the killing of quail and partridge
until the first of October, for that is right
and based on common sense and a knowledge
of the habits of the birds. But woodcock
are a migrating bird. With the first chill in
the air they strike a bee line for a warmer
climate. There is no longer any attraction
for them here. I was down in Jersey last
rail and went out nunting with a friend of
mine who lives there. I never saw so many
woodcock in all my lite, xnev were as thick
as bees. I asked my friend about it and he
said they were always so after the first cold
spell struck in to the northward. Me says:
'We like your law which prevents you from
killing them until they get ready to fly South.
We get all we want of them here after Octo-
ber 1.' Now quail and partridge stay here,
but I tell yon what it is, the law on woodcock
is dead wrong.
DEATH OP A PROMINENT ANSONIA MERCHANT.

John Lindley, one of Derby's most promi
nent citizens, died at his home on Main
street, Ansonia, yesterday morning after a
long illness.

Mr. Lindley was born in Oxford in 1S16.
His father was Curtis Lindley, a farmer. Mr.
Lindley settled in Ansonia in 1845 and com
menced business as a joiner and carpenter,
and lately was interested in the W. or L.
Hotchkiss Lumber company. As a builder
Mr. Lindley erected many of the finest resi
dences in Ansonia. In 1858 he went into
the furniture and undertaking business, in
which he was engaged up to the time of his
illness.

Mr. Lindley was one of the incorporators
of the Ansonia Savings bank and was its first
depositor. He was also a charter member of
the following societies: George Washington
lodge, F. and A. M., Mount Vernon chapter,
K. A. M., the local branches or the Odd fel
lows, the Knights of Pythias and the Red
Men.

Mr. Lindleywas also well known in the po-
litical arena and was appointed postmaster
under Bachanan. He was the last of the
Democratic postmasters up to the time of
the present administration.

He held the offices of town agent and first
selectman in 1850 and 1851 and ia 1868. He
was long one of the burgesses of the borough
ot Ansonia and has held other civil positions.
He was a staunch churchman and was always
prominent in church matters.

He ate green cucumbers;
They made him quite sick;

But he took a few "Pellets"
That cured him right quick.

An easier physic
You never will find

Than Pierce's small "Pellets,"
The purgative kind.

Small, but precious; 25 cents per vial.

Dr. O. N. Tindal says: "I prescribed 'Digestihto s female patient for a case of stomach trou
running through a period of five years; it provedeffective where everything else tried failed."

At all druggists' Si bottle, or W. F. Kidder St Co.,
oa o oun street, - - 1 .

JNow is the season wben hrst-cla- ss sausage
or breakfast bacon are in demand. Buy
Sperry & Barnes' goods and get the best in
the market. Their sausages are famous.

s22eod3t

All the materials used in a Mathnshek
piano are the best that money can buy
and the workmanship is all by men of the
highest skill and long experience. At
Loo mis' Temple of Music. s22eod3t&w

1 i

BOCGH OS RATS.

This is what killed your poor father. Hhun it.
Avoid anything containing it throughout yourfuture useful (?) careers. We older beads ob
ject to its special 'Hcugh'ness,'ItnU'Trnni away time - en
UUrl I TUUL andmoney '
in futile efforts with insect now-- h

der, borax or what not, used at
random ail over tbe house to get
rid of Roaches, Water-bug- Beet- - i
les. r or as or a nights sprmKiei
"Rough oh Hats' ' dry nowder. m.
about and down the sink,drain
pipe. First thing in the morning wash It all
away down the sink, drain pipe, wben all the
insects from garret to cellar will disappear.
The secret is in the fact that wherever insects
are in the house, they must DA A AIJCCdrink during the night HUAvHEO
Clears out Rats, Mice, Bed-bug- Flies, Beetles.

"Rough on Bats" is sold all around the
world. In every clime, is the most extensively
advertised, and has the largest sale of any' article of its kind on the face of the globe.
DESTROYS POTATO BUGS
forPotato Bugs, Insects on Vines, etc., a table-spoonf-

of the powder, well shaken, in a kegof water, and applied with sprinkling pot,
spray Byringe, or whiak broom. Keep rt well
stirred up. 15c., Sue. and $1 Boxes. Agr. size.
'DnncUwRaTP -- CIFARS OTTT

uCU BUU5,FLIES.
l ants, water bogs, moths, rats, mioe

apariws, Jack rabbits, squirrels, gophers. Uol

fi) . rr. w . :

New Haven and Derby R"r"l- -

Train Arrangement commencing May 80. 1887.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At TK and 9:52 a.m.. 1:30. 2:80, 6:45. 7:05 p. m

Saturdays only at 11:00 p. m.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 6:85. 9:66 and 11:40 a. Ju. 1:10. 3:20 and 0:40 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with paseengwr

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
toere E. 8. QUINT ARD, Sup't.

New Haven. May 30. 1887.

NEW YORK, NEW HAVES
AND HARTFORD It. R.

June 27tl, 1887.
Trains Leave New Haven as Follows:

For New York-3:- 58, 4:20 (daily except
Monday), 4:40, 5:10, t6:5, 6:80, 7:80, 8:10, 8:90,

9:35,10:40, 11:80 a. m., 1:30. 1:40. 2:40 .80,
4:00, 4:05, 5:05, 5:30, 5:55, (6:80 p. ra. milk train

with passenger accommodations way to Harlem
Riverl. 7:05, (7:30 way to Bridgeport), '8:38,9:00

4:40,S:00 a, m 5:00.p m. Sundays '3:58, 4:20,
6:30, 7:05, 7:20, 8:38 p. m.

Washington Nlsht Express via Harlem
River Leaves at '11:50 p. m. daily; stops at Mll- -

nminnTi Smith Knrwalk. Stamford.
Vor Boston via Springfield 1:02, 6:52. 8:00

a. m., '1:16, 3:10, '6:26 p. m. Sundays 1:02

night, '6:26 p. m.
. . T t I 1 DvMnnnA. .KOr ISOSIOU Via 11VW uuuuuu nuu i .uv,.-.--

7:50, '10:30 a. m. fast express, 3rt p. m.
fast express. Sundays '1:30 a. m.

NEWPORT EXPRESS '10:30 a. m., 4:05 p, m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England K. B. '2:30 a. m. daily,
vnr Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E.

B. B. 8:05 a. m., 1:25, '5:00 p. m. fast express.
Sundays "5:00 p. m.

For Hartford, Sprtnefleia, Nerlden,
Etc 12:25 night, '1:02 night (2:30 a m. to
Hartford). 6:52, 8:00, 10:28, '11:05 a. m., 12:10, 1:18,
3:10, 5:02 (5:55 to Hartford). '6:26. 8:12. 8:45 p. m.
Sundays 1:02 night, '6:26 p. m.

Shore Link Division.
For New "London, Etc. 1:30 night, 6:,

'10:30, 11:05 a. m., (1:30 to 8aybrook), '8:00,
5:05, 6:18 (9:00 p. m. way to Guilford, goes no

further.) Sundays '1:30 night.
Am Line Division.

For middletown Wllllmantlc, Etc
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:05 a. m, 1:25,

6:15 p. m. Sundays 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. B,, and at
Willimaatic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
B B at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:03, 11:00 a. m, 1:22

6:58, 8:55 p. m.

Natgatuck Division.
Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and

Derby K. K., connecting with this road:

For Waterbury, Litchfield, tVlnsted.
and way stations, connecting at Ansonia, at 7:00
a. m. and 5:45 p. m.

por Waterbury, through car. but not for
.waterxown, iatcuueiu ur t uusww, .u

per Waterbury and v alertown, con
necting at Ansonia, at 2:30 p. m.

Var Waterbnrv. connecting at Ansonia, at
7:04 p. m.

For New Haven: Leave Winsted at 7:13 .
m., l:20p. m., with through car from Waterbury
and 4:38 p. m.; leave waterbury at o:au, o:ot
(through car), and 10:50 a. m., 2: itnrougn car
and 5:52 p. m.

Northampton Division.
For North Adams, Turner's Falls

Williamsburg, Holyohe and New
Hartford and intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:15 and 11:04 a. m. and 4:00
p. m.

For Williamsburg and points this side, a
6:25 p. m.

From Wllllamsburs, trains arrive at 9:17
a. m., and from North Adams, etc., at 1:23,
4:50 and 8:28 p. m.

For Saratoga, at 7:15 a. m., arriving at 3:15
p. ra. Train leaving New Haven at 4:00 p. m. con--

.tiH nuuihM RflmtjWA A 10:40 n. m.
O. M. SHEPABD, C. T. HEMPSTEAD,

uenerai eup t. uen. rasa. Agnn

ExreraJTrainsjLoal2rei

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS.
Have them attended to belore

you make your gardens and
be sure and send to

FAR HAITI,
who guarantees satisfaction.

Order book at R. B. BRADLEY CO.'S, 40S

Btate street, ROBT. VE1TCH BON'S. 974 Chapel
street. J. T. LEIGHTON. 29 Broadway. P. O.
Box 855, City Prompt attention to orders.

I k J. M. Blair
J

57, 59 & 61 ORAMEST.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the oil

New Parlor Suits, Walsut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Seat Chairs

great variety, as low aa can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, nlgrht or day. with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also Sole Agenb! for Washburn's Deodoring and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funerals. lys

MAIN IT I.AM l CHIMNEYS Altlfi
offered for sale representedas good, as the Famous

PEARL TOP
BUT THET

ARE WOT!
And like all Counterfeits lack tne
Remarkable LASTING Qualities

OF THE GEKVIHE.

ASS FOR THE

And Insist 0 . THIS
upon ijTt.aftV'wV Exact

HAYD.Q fcf O LABEL
them Y.A X on Etch

with AfftftV CHI3CTET
PatOct. 80 , 1883.

The PEARL TOP is
iTIannfactured ONIiY byG0. A. MACBETH & CO,,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

VEAK?U!IDEyELOPED

IffYEffTORS?

JOHK E. EAKLL.
No. 868 Chapel Streei.

New Haven, -

dta b irperaonal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
IN THE

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTKIK"
A practioe or mora tnau imny years, aao rr

visits to the Patent Ofttce has ifiT- -n htm?uest with every dvpartmenr of, and aidf tf
proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, tom-ih- i r
with the tact that he now vbute WatthtaRtou semi-
monthly to give bis personal attention to the inter
eats of his clients, warrants him in theasarrtion that
no office in this country is able to offer the sane
facilities to Inventers in securing their invention
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
appUcatioiM have been rejected an examination of
which he will make tree of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior te application r
patent made at Patent Offloe, At a email charce.

His facilities for procuring Patent in Foreica
Countries are unequaled.

Bef era to more than one thousandclients tor whom
behas procured Letters Patent , tv8dw

A POSITIVE ed
Cure
Medicine.

October
without
Patent

1876L One box will
cure the moat

obstinate case la .inrs or leaa.

Allan's Soluble Medicated Bougies.
u

No arfokanlnfi from th tim of
enbebe, copaiba or oil sandalwood vnlcn are
aartaln to rrodum dvanpnaia.

Frioe 91.60. Sold by all drufndata or malted on
noeip. ox pnoa. r or

seuu ior circular.
ALLAN O.,"CURE.

g.miWS lMgoraHonmt.nl.

Liver Comnlalnts. Headaches,

. ,I ' " ' . 1. Jno Denent irom iu uao, u mo , .T.,;.mo mumi. Jw.

Movzs, llatigeg, Sic.

THATCHER'S
PERPETUAL

Burning Furnace.
Incomparably the Best.

1 hese furnaces never fail to give entire satisfac-
tion. They are self cleaning, gas tight and anti- -

clinker, most durable, economical and safe.

Plnmbingr, O as and Steam Fitting
Tin Roofing, &c.

Estimates furnished to Builders.

Stoves, Kancei and all kinds ot Kitch
en Furnlsnlnsa.

JOHN R. GARLOCK,
211 State Street, near Crown.
seastr

F. A. CARLTON,
Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting

JOBBING JTROMPTLY ATTENDED AO.

OFFICE 190 George, eor. Temple St.
STEAM HEATING BUILDING.
--ESTlSIATE8 GIVEN.

mil

Hot Water Heating.
"T7"AKM your dwellings by this system, usingthe

V j uurney .not w ater neater, it gives a steaayand uniform heat and maintains a healthy atmos
phere. Perfectly safe and cannot explode, require
less care and saves 30 per cent, in fuel over any
other meuiod. Manuracturea by tne

Carney Hot Water Heatioe Co.,
237 Franklin Street, Boston. Mass.

JOHN A. FISH. Manaciner Director.
Works at East Boston. Send for descriptive cat

alogue. Tne traae can iurnisn estimates as to cos
of fitting same. If not. send to us. yteoddm

GETTHEBEST.

HOT AIR FURNACES.

NOW IS THE TIME
jfor all who are thinkinar of making chancres in
the warming of their houses to examine the merits
of the different Hot Air Furnaces. The celebrated

Richardson, Boynton & Co.'s
Are guaranteed to be t, substantial) durable
ana penecc in operation.No red hot chimnevs or cold houses.

A full line now on our store floor. We should be
pleased to have you call and examine them.

It is also the Proper Time
ta put your Furnaces in repair for the Winter. Do
cms eariy ana wnen coia woatner comes you wiu
be prepared.

GEORGES. ARNOLD,
Corner State and Crown Streets.
The Crane and Franklin Stove

Company,
833 Chapel Street,

NEXT DOOR TO H'lNTTRS, M AOUIRB CO.

OIL STOVES
AND

REFRIGERATORS.

HOUSE KEEPING.

EVERYTHING COMPLETE
FOR

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kltclien Furniture,Parlor Furniture,Bedroom Furniture,

Carpets, Oil Cloths,Window Shades,Beddlns, &c., Sec.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Lsreest variety to select from at the lowest orices.
Goods can be p tid for on weekly or monthly pay
ments witnout extra cnarge.

818, 820, 821, 822, 823 and 824
GRAND AVENUE.

J?iuauctal.
CLARENCE E. THOMPSON,ouecessorto

SAMUEL G. THORN,
DEALER JN

WESTERN FARM LOANS.
First mortgage security on une

quailed larmmgr property.Principal and interest guaranteed.
au25 Office 72H Orange Street, Boom 18.

Kansas Investment Securities.

3 Tear 6 per Cent. Bonds,
Pratt County, Kansas.

These are as secure as Connecticut State bonds
that net less than 3 per cent. Real estate mortga-
ges 7 and 8 per cent. Careful investors are request-
ed to examine what I now have on hand, with from
three to ten fold security.

JOHN KERLET,
Office, S 14 Georae Street,

New Haven, Conn.

NEJLSON E. BARKER.
Debenture Bonds and Western Farm Loans, prin

cipal and interest guaranteed oy
The Equitable Horteaee Co.

Capital (paid In) $1,000,000
Capital (subscribed) ,ouu,ouq
Assets, June 30, 1887 S.214.S74

Local Securities Bought and
Sold.

62 ORANGE STREET.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Oealors In Investment Securities.

. 16 and It !Vasau t.,
VKW VORK CITY.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 178.

Breattt Cocoa.
r warrumea --

Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It has thre

Umt the trength of Coco, mixed
with Blarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and la therefore far more economi- -

j tM M r?ni acai. cewsmjf ' -
cup. It is delicious, nourisbmg,

Mill II I strengthening, easily aige". ai tnl fn invalida II11 1 1 I III I S aomuauiy
is

buimicu. HMlt.h.'SIt M iur jjcrmjupinssl TjJfiP

Wa BAKER & CO., Dorclcuter, Maa X

'GOBS
Absolutely Pure.

' rhl powder nevervartes. A marvel of purity, MrenRth
and wholeBomeness. More economical than the ordl- -

Mn.ls on.l onnnt. M flnlli in COUlDCtitiOn With the
multitude of low tent, short weight, alum or phosphate
powders. (Wiiimiiiinsiin

Royal Baking Powder Co.. 10 Wall St. N. Y.

Allow your Clothing,
s'wf I Paint, or Woodwork,

I J washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of

sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on. each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.

Mexican War Veteran.

The wonderful efficacy of flwlft'i Specific ai
remedy and core for rheuxn&tltm and all blood dls
ease, has never had a more conspicuous Illustration
than this case affords. The candid, unsolicited and
emphatic testimony given by the venerable gentle
man must be accepted as convincing and conclusive.
The writer Is a prominent citizen of Mississippi. The

gentleman to whom Ur. Martin refers, and to whom
he is indebted for the advice to which he owes his
final relief from yean of suffering. Is Mr. King, for
many years the popular night cleric of the Zswrenoe
House, at Jackson.

Jackson, Miss., April 29, 1887.

Thx Swift Bnctrto Cokpaut, Atlanta, Ga. :
Gentlemen I have been an Invalid pensioner for

forty years, having contracted pulmonary and other
diseases In the Mexican War, but not till the 1st of
March, 1875, did I feel any symptoms of rheumatism.
On that day I was suddenly stricken with that dis-

ease In both hips and ankles. For twenty days I
walked on crutches. Then the pain was less violent
but it shifted from Joint to joint. For weeks I would
be totally disabled, either on one side ol my body or
the other. The pain never left me a moment for
eleven years and seven months that Is from March 1,
1875, when I was first attacked, to October 1, 1889.
when I was cured During these eleven years of in-
tense suffering I tried Innumerable prescriptions
from various physicians, and tried everything

by friends, but if I ever received the least
benefit from any medicine taken Internally or ex-
ternally, I am not aware of it. Finally, about the
first ol September, I made arrangement" to go to the
Hot Springs of Arkansas, having despaired of everyother remedy, when I accidentally met an old ac-
quaintance, Mr. King, now of the Lawrence House
of this city. He had once been a great sufferer from
rheumatism, and, as I supposed, had been cured
by a visit to Hot Springs. But when I met him he
told me that his visit to the Hot Springs was in vain

he found no relief . On his return from Hot Springshe heard, for the first time, of the 8. 8. 8. as a remedyfor rheumatism. He tried it and six bottles made a
complete cure. Several years have passed since, but
be has had no return of the disease.

I immediately returned to try it. In September I
took four bottle, and by the first of October X was
well as far as the rheumatism was concerned. All
pain had disappeared, and I havk mot rlt a Twxnaaor rr sines.

I have no Interest In making this statement other
than the hope that It may direct some other sufferer
to a sure source of relief, and If it has this result Iam well rewarded for my trouble. I am very re-
spectfully and truly your friend.

J. M. H. Manna,

For sale by all druggists. Treatise on Blood and
Skin Diseases mailed free.

Tnm Swift Specific Co.,
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.

Solid Trail) J

No BetterCathartic
No Better LIVER-MEDICI- NE

THAN

THE WORLD -- RENOWN ED

IdrePills
Tor Sale by all Druggist. Pries 25 eta, per box;

I boxes for 66 eta.; or sent by mail, postage free, on
receipt of price. Dr.J.H.SchenckASon.Phuad'a,

VERILY, IS

The MOST SUCCESSFUL TONIO and
BLOOD PURIFIER, prepared from roots
and barks, such as Sarsaparllla, Golden
8eal, Wild Cherry, Mandrake, Sto., ao.

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE

for General Debility, Loss of Appetite,
Malaria, Fever and Ague, Biliousness,
Sick Hsadaehs or any Blood Diseases,
Liver Complaint or Kidney Troubles.

TisNot a Drink!
Prloa,tl00 per bottle at Druggists or

sent by express O bottles for OO

TRIED AND TRUE Manufactured for SO
i oonssoutlvs years In New Haven, Conn.
6. W. WHITTLESEY & CO., Selling Agents.

Use Palmer's Perfect Liver Pills,
Do not Crlpe or Purge.

Hundreds Testify Forcibly
That Palmer'. Hair Tonic and Restorer producesluxuriant hair. It is free from all poisonous chem-
icals. Entirely different from all others. It is
heartily endorsed by physicians and our most wor
thy citizens.

Stop using dangerous hair dyes and try this val-
uable heir preparation. Evening Register.race ou cents at druggists. Palmer Medicine uo. ,

proprietors. New Haven. Conn. a9 eodnrtf

BLANCARD'S
IQDIOEOF IRON PILLS,

BT the ACADEMY or MEDICINE
of Paris, are pedaUr recommended by tho

Medical Celebrities of the World for Scrofula,
( tumors, Kingr'a aril, etc.) tha early stages f Con-
sumption Constitutional Weakness Poorness of
Blood, and for stimulating and rcfralatiiw? its
psiiodis course. Nona sremnne unless signed

lasuiuAjftv, w ru) Bonaparte, xraru."BFmrera ofe Co. NTy., A treats fr TJ. S.Bold by Draygtots generally.

ASK FOB THE

No bones over
hip to break.

Quickly and
perfectly adjust-
ed to the form.

Doable Bone! Double Steel! Double Seam!
WARRANTED.

V SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Sample Duplex Corset by mail, post-pai- d,

for ONB DOLLAR.

Bcrtreg Rlfg. Co.; Jackson, iich.

.. 41 41)4 42
40J4 41)4 41J4

11.70 11.70 11.70
11.70 11.70 11.70
11.70 11.70 11.70
6 37)4 6.45 6.4S
6.37)4 6.55 6.45
6 35 6.40 6.40

Otb
I Dec .

(Sept..Pork Oct
iDec...
,Rent..

Lard Oct...
iDec...

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
13 shares Mechanic-,- ' Bank Stock.
17 New Haven Co. Bank Stock.
25 Second Natl nal Bank Stock.
30 New Haven Electric Co.'s Stock.
18 Bridgeport Electric Light Co.'s Stock.
SO Winchester Repeating Arms Co.'s Stock.
50 Northampton R. K. Co.'s Stock.
20 Southern New England Tel. Co.'s Stock.
15 NewYork St New Jersey Tel. Co.'s Stock.

$2,009 New York St New England R. R. Co.'f
i per cent. Donas.

FOB SALE BY

11. C. WAKKEN & CO.,
87 Orange Street.

Stock For Sale.
5 shares Naugatuck RR. stock.
19 shares Northampton RR. stock.

shares N. Y., N. H. Hartford RR stock.
10 shares Second National Bank.
10 shares Southern New England Telephone.
10 shares New York 4Ne Jersey RR. stock.
100 shares Peck, Stow St Wilcox Ce.'s stock.
20 shares Cheapeake & Potomac Telephone stock.

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers and Broker,

T3 AND T34 CHAPEIi 8TBBBT.
AN EXCELLENT FIVE YEARS LOAN.

Security suited to trust funds, having 783 acres
fine valley land carefully appraised at $20,000,
buildings $1,600, insurance $1,000.

It Is at 6 per cent.. Hay and November, and paya-
ble at bank In gold coin if desired.

It is a specimen of fine loans such as I receive
from that ld conservative firm and have sold for a
dozen years with invariable satisfaction.

Loans of all sizes on hand.

ALFRED WALKER,
s7d&wlm

JD anbury Norwalk R. It.
Dividends of 5 per cent, guaranteed.

Omaha, Neb., Water Company.
lKnlmnrlMM Aa Him 1007: coudohs Januarw -

July I.

San Antonio & Aransas Pais.
...j; irax uiorurage guia aw, uuo ..w, im.

$12,000 per mile on completed railroad.

Kansas 6 Per Cent, School
Bonds.

Interest payable In New.York. For sale by

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.B. G. RUSSELL,

ARCHITECT, Pond Lily paper mUL


